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BMSS MEN QUICKLY RAISE 

IFU N D S FO R IIS EIN B A IU

Annual Invitation 
Golf Tournament 

Dates Are Changed

|( hurriedly called meeting • 
i-tland business and profes- 
I men on the roof garden of 
nnellee Hotel at 11 o'clock; 

day th e  $600 neces.sary i 
1 an attorney to Washington > 

Austin to carry out the plana 
■e presented to the de-. 

kiti- of the defunct Texas

Two Men Stabbed 
Sunday in Ranger

A change in date of the holding 
of the fifteenth annual invitation 
tournament of the Eastland Golf 
and Country club from the usual i 
July 4 date to Sept. 1-3, has been 
announced through the tournament

ORGANIZATION 
IS BEGUN FOR

Stolen Auto Is 
Quickly Recovered

1 Kecovery in less than two hours 
l>>t the car belonging to ilowarti

WASHINGTON, June 30. -The
committee composed of 
Lewis and W. I. Clarke.

J. E. I organization which will administer
I the $1,000.000.000 housing pro-

Two men, one a Mexican and 
the other a white man, were stab
bed Sunday in Ranger in two a- 

. . frays, one in the early morning
Bank in orgamiing a new and the other in the afternoon.

Change of the date, C. A. Her- to r<-vive the construction in- 
tig, secretary of the Eastland club, i . . , , • ,  , ,
said wa.s that the July dates con-1
flicted with those of the Abilene “ Jvance of the signature of this 
tournament and the conceding of latest emergency meu.-ure. 
the Ubor Day dates to Eastland i Hn,-ry L. Hopkins, federal emer- 
by the Thurber club. ThurberthisIa/...’* V*. ' " 1“ ’ Ii'*” * ' ' ' ...... Tijrency relief miminiKtrator, is tuyear is not presenting their annual] i '

wss raiseo in five minutes Sunday afternoon John ‘ Ames, tournament.' but the of the'
Jlowmg IS the agreemant and who was attending .  rodeo about ‘ o l^ tlan d  in the losbor Day I Architects are T in g  hired by 
.upon which the money was three miles from Ranger on the tourney has been promised. I i^micccs are oeing nireo oy

kribed • 1 Breekenridge road, was stabbed '
prospective executives of the hous-

ij-r. S L S r ?  K - i r . f r . ; » « '■»“ .ooo L ^n ed  - " x r
. peUUon it an sgrwement | his wounds were drewed It wa.s " V  r e d c r a l  L a n d  insurance fund for building anu
n the Depositors Commit- , reported today that he had been B a n k  o f  H o U S t o n  ' " “ 'I

. undersigned. In the badly cut, but that he was doing n O U S tO n  bank de^mt incurance <-orpor.^
hat a Charter for a Nation- aicely and was expected to r l  I c s r ,«p c «d .~  ’ * “ * «»t.bh,hed last
k for Eastland is granted cover unless complications set in .' 
plan is accepted that the Jn,t before dawn Sunday morn-' 
amount o f  |50« contrib- i„g  Chief of PoHee Jim Ingram 

attorney’s fees will be was called to a .Mexican dance, 
to the doner in full. I t ' where a fight had ensued, and

Donald Htuleii by two perHOiid 
the side entrance of th« Butler- 

iiarvey automobile utrciicy in Kust- 
land Tuesday afternoon wua made 
by Steele Hill, deputy sheriff, six 
miles »*ast of Kastland.

The cnr wus .stolen in the day* 
lipht by two per.<$oim who entered 
the cae, starteil it and made u 
()uick K' tawuy. Reports o f the 
theft were relayed to officers who 
immediately bt'Kun working on the 
case.

Wednesday morninjr an auto 
theft charge aK^inat Hurlun Mas- 
8ie in connection with the case 
was filed by the State of Texas 
threuKh the Kastland sheritTs de> 
partim nt.

THREE SOUGHT  ̂
INIAILBREAK 
AT CLEBURNE

Charge Girls Must 
Submit to ‘Affairs’ 
To Get In Pictures

for

I winter. The insurance fund is 
HOUSTON. —  Loans totaling expectf^d to handle the financini? 

$81,921,400 have been cloaed in of at \etnt $1,000,000,000 worth 
the 12 months from June 18, 1933 j o f home repairs, 
to June 14, 1934, by the federal i 'phi: second section of the meas-

Buddy Brothers 
To Royse City Hi

CLEBL'KNE, Texas, June 20.—  
Texas officers toilay sought three! 
men who escaped from the Johii-| 
son county jail yesterday after] 
slugging the jailer.

'I'he fugitives were Carl Oldham, | 
22, serving two years for burglary; ■ 
Pete Itoden, 24, serving two years 
for forgery; Louis Bribble, li», o f ' 
Waeo, who was being held for 
Waco officers.

The three men overpowered 
Jailer Ed England when he came 
to remove their dinner dishes. 
They beat him on the hi*ad until 
he was unconscious. Taking his 
keys, they fled.

LOS .\NtiEI.hLS, June 21.
( bulges that young girls uspiring 
motion picture career.- arc forced 
to supinit to “ affairs”  with studio 
courtiers were contained today in 
a grand jury report.

County officials made public 
the testimony of a feminine "b it’ ’ 
player that she uml others who 
came to Hollywood are forced to 
surrender their charms and be
come “ party girls” in exchange 
for assignments.

Her te.-timuny preceeded indict
ment of Dave Allen, head of the 
Central Casting Bureau, and 
Gloria .Marsh, screen actress, on 
moral charges.

McUM/llDIII
SPEAKDIDAY

MEKSnAND

I fiil.
ner agreed that should the rested Felix Gonzales, a Mexican, 

then the amounts con- who wn.s charged with fighting, 
a.- stipulated below by,The name of the other Mexican 

individual or firm, said I was not obtained, though it was! , oc uot i
m will revert as a dpnation reported that he was cut about the I ' “ “ J*
committee and no whole or:throat with a pocket knife.

contribut^n will be re- ___________________

l.and Bank of Houston for itself lure permits loans to finance low

of

ktl,

l « f

and the committee will 
liable ta atty firm or indi- 

,1 for the amount donated, 
le committee feels tliat inas- 
ts $166,000 has been signed 

ly more than 500 depositors 
lithuugh it ia not enough at 
time but the project is almost 
ired and that it is time to get 
action at Austin and Wash- 

in order that there will be 
> delay as pastible. 
now ask the cooperation of 
linens and individual inter- 
Ea.-tland to carry on to 

cces.sary complstion o f the 
I J. P. Dreibelbia o f the 

Locke, Locke, Stroud & 
Iph of Dallas, who has had 

and previous experience in 
iiing banka under the plan 

irotented and has direct con- 
ions with both the State Bank- 

imitnirnt and the officials 
sshingUm will rsprasent the 
iitors of the Texas State 
and the stockholders of the 
.<ed new national balk, 

following named persons 
subscrilied to the above: 

,Dd Telegram ........$100.00

Court -Approves 
Report of County 
School Depository

and ar agent for the Land Bank | cost housing for workers, while 
Commissioner, according to A. C. | the third is designed to stimulate 
Williams, president. This amount private construction of low cost 

and is home.s.
more than 16 times, the total of | 
loans closed by the bunk in 1!I;I2.

The Eastland county commis
sioners’ court this week approved

Before loans can be made, Mr.
 ̂ Williams pointed out, the farms 
I offered as security must be ap- 
I praised by a land bank appraiser 
I appointed by the ijind Bank com- 
I sioner, Washington, D. 0. The 
; basis of appraisal in all cases is 
the normal value of the land for 
agricultural purposes and its earn
ing power for agricultural pur
poses is a principal factor.

Land bank loans may not ex-

Morton Valley 
Revival Drawing 

Big Attendance

Buddy Brothers, backfield 
coach o f the Ea.stland Mavericks 
and member of the high school 
faculty for three years, will next 
year be employed in Royse City 

i high school as football coach.
I Brothers has taken an active 
part in civic affairs during his 

 ̂stay in Eastland and favorable 
, showings of many sport endeavors 
I in which he engaged in have many 
I times Iv-en attributed to him.
I Mrs Brothers August 1 will

Relief Commission 
To Probe Charge 

On Direct Relief

Call Meeting of 
H.N.C. Ex-Students

By the Pastor
The large open air revival at 

Morton Valley ia now well under 
way and large crowds ore in at
tendance from many neighboring 
townK and communities. A splen-

ef

Dt’

■firms i

a lengthy M4-page annual school > ceed 50 per cent of the appraised j did intere.*>t is manifest thus far. 
statement of the county covering normal value of the land mortgag-! The ca'I today, as clear as any 
the perio4l from Sept. 1 of 1932 to - ed and 20 per cent of the ap-- bugle blast on the morning air is 
Aug. 81 of 1983, submitted bv the pmjjied value of the permanent,; ^or a great spiritual conquest. God 
Commercial State bank of | insureij improvements thereon. | i'* calling to His people and the
county depository i .pj,, .mount of the mortgage to world is impatiently waiting for a

The county available fund enter-,,,,, commissioner, to- i (fea t revival. The call i. for spir-
ed the period with a balance <>* u nrior mortiratres or leadership with a rnc.-Msage so
$4,783.90 and ended with a bal- » ' mortgages or faith so simple and a
-wsL tQ at'o <>« T csf. i other prior evidences of indebted- simpie, ana m
ance of $3,602.28. ToU l receipts, -sacured bar the farm nroo-i ’̂ P****̂  so >hat $»od
cominv into the available fund \va.s «K U r«l hjr Uw fame pro^  ̂  ̂ rev iv^  *ith  Holy
$7,914.88. Disbursements o f the; •'py. " '»y  n»‘  exceed 7o per cent
fund luiiouatod to $4,262. i “  ‘ “ PP''**"'* va u „  ,„ul saving, life redeeming,

I also accompany the former back- 
; field coach to their new location, 
i Until their departure Brothers 
jwill continue as pilot of the East- 
I land Horned Frogs.
I Brotherji’ resignation was ten- 
;dered the school board May 9 at a 
• meeting of the ^dy .

Regret of leaving Eastland was 
expre.sred by Brothers Tuesday 

1 morning who said that many 
piea.surable relations and friend- 

Iships were cultivated during his 
; three year stay.

DALI.AS, June 20.— The Tex
as relief commission at its July 1 
meeting will examine criticism o f 
the present method o f distributing 
food to the needy, commiiisioner 
Chreetman announced today.

The criticism was voiced in let
ters to commission members by 
I). M. .lones, president of the tax- 
payi rs league and member o f the 
relief board grocery price fixing 
committee.

Jones charged that abolition of 
the cummir'.sary system in favor 
of distribution through grocers 
will snatch -1,500,000 worth of 
food from the mouths of needy 
Texans in the next 60 days.

GOR.MA.N, June 20.-- A meet 
ing o f ell officers and committees 
o f the Hankin.-’ College ex-students 
hrs been called by Robert Palmer 
the president, to be held in Gor
man July 4th. All of the plans 
for the reunion will be fully dis
cussed. Every officer and com
mitteeman is urged to be present 
at this meeting for all ex-students 
are anticipating a great reunion 
here in August. This will tie the 
second reunion of the former 
Hankins Normal College students.

C. C. McDonald of Wichita 
Falls, candidate for governor, will 
address Eastland eounty voters in 
the interest of his candidacy from 
the courthouse lawn in Eastland 
.Monday night, June 26th. The ex- 

' act hour fur the address has not 
I been namisl but it is certain that 
I it will b*' a convenient time.

Mr. McDonald will be intruduc- 
I ed by Mias Beulah Speer, former 
Eastland county school superin- 

I teiident.
Mr. McDonald, who is endorsed 

: by Former Governor James £. 
Kergu.oun, to succeed his wife, 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, as gov- 

I ernor of Texas, is recognised as 
. one o f the States moat able men 
and a campaign speaker with but 
few equals and possibly no super
ior.

Mr. McDonald has frequently 
spoke in Eastland on different oc
casions and has many friends and 
supporters in this section who are 
making plans towards attracting' a 
large crowd to hear him present 
his claims.

PARKER QUITS
Mrs. Mary Smith 

Capers, 73, Dies

COMMITTEE TO 
KEEPATWORK 
ON BANK PLANS

CLEANERS OF 
NATION LEAVE 

BLUE EAGLE

_ l e w * . ,  8 as !wxr tJ I 3ea vsiik, isxv a ctiw v ttisis|ai
The county administrative fund Since the passage of the Emerg- ^.^aracter building, faith establiah-

ina
I

:i.5.oo
25.00
26.00

Electric Service 
unity Nat’l Ga.s .
" & Page . . . .
■ndiir .................... 25.00
W igg ly ..................  25.00
4 Harvey
Michael . .

upon entrance into the period had 1 ency Farm Mortgage Act in .May, ^..vival of old time leligiuii 
a balance of $64.3.83. Balance at I 1933, .Mr. Williams dei lured, the ) *,,p,opriate
the end of the |>eriud was $641.40. I  working forces of the various units ' jy,. Christians to meet the 
Total dishursemeiiLs of the fund of the Farm Credit A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' c r a z e d  and 
were $4,227.93. : ,n Houston have been doubled and |i,|uoi'i'/.ed political and social

---------  I trefc,-(i in order to keep up with worl'l with the sword of the spirit

W rv  m a T ’  1 I I he large volume of applications, niunife.-t hv the power of God and
LI l\l3V 1 RKCn ' force of I'.il land hank apprais- ihu.' cut our way through the

- * y  er.- now is in the field.

OF PRORATION

25.00
15.00 To PcnitCntlSry Po^t Worth Dooms

I Hamner....................  15.00
■head Motor Co. 

of Sweets . .
15.00
15.00

shams, hypoci'icies and sinful de- 
baucherie.s of a fallen race and a 
Gullless nation and lay again the 
foundations of a Christian civili
zation upon which to rear our

I Pryor........................ 1.3.00
15.00
15.00

Johnson ...........
& Richardson

1 Hdw. Co.............. 15.00
P..................  15.00

■*tic C a fe ..................  15.00
Motor Co.............  15.00

»r D ru g ....................  15.00
8nop . .  7 ................  10.00
Bro.s...................

krwood A Rachel .
«ly Record..........
Collie, Co. Clerk .

Garrett............
Gro. A Mkt. . . .

|rt T a y lo r ............

5.00
5.00
5.00 
2.50
5.00

15.00
13.00

I Depositors 
Fail To Claim

----  Back-Yard Dairies
FORT WURTH, June 21.— The! FORT WURTH.- Quite a blow children of the coming genera- 

gates at Leavenworth I’enitentiury ! for "Cow-town,” but “ hack-yard”  tions. Let us no longer magnify
will close behind W. D. May, i dail ies here apparently are doom- man and may we cease to teach or
Handley farmer today as he be-! ed.

Some citizens. It seems, keep old 
Bos.sie in a bam out in the back
yard, selling milk to neighbors 
without a license or without com
plying with sanitation laws.

“ It has to stop,”  Department of 
Public Health and Welfare j unbeiiever
tor A. H. Hickwir said. | ggnie .sermon topics for the
. meeting are "How Any Sinner

Cun Be Saved and Prove It.”  
I "The Art of Making CriminaLs, or 
How to Make a Barrow Out of 
Your Son or a Bonnie Parker Out 
of Your Daughter.”  “ A Bible Rea-

j 1" ' • -------------- -- 'sons Why Christ Had to Die.”  “ A
WASHINGTON. —  The Labor ̂ and opportunity to make argu- .pool at the Funeral of God.”  j  Advisory BoanJ, of NRA sees itsjments, file briefs, and negotiate “ Hell, and How to Go There.”

' greatest achievement during the! with the industries and deputy ad- . “ Heaven, and How to Go There.”  
! past year the application to rela-! minsitrators of NRA. I “ Where The Lights Go Out on the

gins 27 years on conviction in the 
$72,000 postal robbery here in 
February, 1933.

In eu.stody of U. S. Marshal J. 
R. Wright, May left last night for 
Leuvcn’worth. He also faces death 
in the electric chair for the Hand- 
ley triple slaying last year.

believe that man hu.s in his own 
nature the neees.iury strei.gth and 
power for hi." own regeneration. 
Jesus Christ was given in death 

j for the sins of a fallen race and 
I raised to declare our justification. 
It i.s the old old story of Heaven 

I for the believer and hell for the 
John 8:24.

N R A  Labor Advisory Board
Seeks To Aid Labor and Industry

Air.STIN. June 20. K. I). Par
ser, who served for 25 years as an 

'employe of the Texa.s Railroad 
j Commission and who of late hud 
I been in charge of prorutiun en- 
; forcement in the fiast Ti Xas field, 
. was no lunger a.-* ociated with the 
I cummi." ion today.
 ̂ By what means Parker's servi- 
i ces were terminated was a subject 
! of controversy.
I The commis.sion said Parker 
was di.-rhargi'd because he failed 
to curb the flow of illegally pro
duced oil.

Parker said he resigned be
cause of the ‘'utter failure of all 
three members o f the commission 
to cooperate with me in any 
form.”

The dismissal order, made pub
lic here, was effective at once. It 
bore the signatures o f Commis
sioner C. V. ’1 errell ami Ernest 
Thompson, but did not contain 
that of Commission Chairman Lon 
A. Smith.

In r iA x r  r \ A *% # M x fa r 1 wons between labor and industry 
K J n e y  l / c p o s i l c u  ^ ,ojjal control, more flexible

than any law, and adapted to vary- 

lir following named persons' conditions. , .
deposits in various amounts in The Board was established last 
defunct Texas State Bank o f; July through appointment of nine 
land when that institution | members by L«bor

its doow- and have never Frances Perkins. Dr. Leo C. Wol- 
tlnim for same. Anyone , man was named chairman. He has 

'iiig the whereabouts of any j been absent since April 15, when 
‘•■se people would do them a I he took charge of the automobile 
' by advising them of the fact | strike settlement board at the re- 
if they will establish claims i quest of President Roosevelt, 
eir funda.Uiey may be "We to;

portion of D’® I hers were American Federation 
of Labor officials, including Wil
liam Green, president. When the 
board membership whs increased 
to 13, the four new members were 
officials of the labor union. Sid
ney Hillman's clothing workers’ 
union was brought into the Fed-

Model labor clauses worked out Road to Hell, or that place in ev- 
for codes eliminated the loose,ery man’s life beyond which it is 
phrasing which provided l o o p - impossible for him to ever be sav- 
holes for industry to escape code'f^d, sometimes called the unpar- 
restrictions. Industries now are 1 donable sin. Eternal Tdfe,  ̂ or 
not anxious to have codes re-'"^^y “  Soul Once Saver Can Nev-

' er Be I.o.«t.”  “ How aSecretary j opened, •‘^ o jd in gto  Guztaj_Peck. ^

Imnie

at least
nts.

Abbott, Bamheart A 
J. CL Baxley, C. C. Bryant, 

• Gampball, Edith M. Carp, 
Cooper, G. N.'Donovan, In- 

Echols, Sasah X. Hearst, L.
man. J. G. Hendricks, Do- 

'•tkiion, D. G. Jones (colored), 
*K«hn, Mrs. V. P. Lewis, W

the Board's executive

Certain
Eternaldirector

. • , r loK .  I Destiny and How He Settled It.”fearing tightening up of labor pro-
visions through code phras ng. ^
changed by experience. The ater 
codes have very little possibility of Pn,tnr A. A 
evasion in labor clauses, he said.

IRtrt:

Come and help 
Pastor A. A. Davis of Carbon 

is doing the preaching. Let all 
Tentative policies o f the Board possibly can attend these ser- 

have become standards which de- vices.
cide whether a code shall be ap- i ___________________
proved. These standards are sim-1 
ilar for related types o f Indus-  ̂Gramdchlld of

President to Visit 
Her Grandparents

tries, in line with general Admin
istration policy to coordinate code 
administration for related groups.'

Administrator Hugh S. John.son ^
I has granted the Board the right'

___________________  eration during the year, increasing.  ̂ ' FORT WORTH, June 20. - - The
>'«lkin, Chaa. McGraw. Cath- : the A. F. of L. representation to | ,eIations agencies, and A. F.
' Maloney, Ovid Marquis, | 10 out of 13 members. i of L. men are named in all organ-' ^

Martin, Mrs. Grace Martin,! 'phg chief responsibility o f th(?ji2cd industries, except where inde- ^E^Iiott^^oosevelt left h^re

a visit with her grand-

GORMAX, June 20.— Mrs. Mary 
Smith Capers, 73, died at her 
hume here. Thursday, June 14, 
1934. She was born No\ember 
16, 1860 at Cole Snrinux, San 
Jnrinto County, Texan. *

On Lb’cember 20. 1876 she was 
married tu O. W. Capers, who pre
ceded her in death about eight 
years ago. For more than fifty- ' 
uiie yeur.<. <die had made her home 
arnuiid Gorman. At the age of 
niiut(*en .nhe was cunverted and 
Joined the Missionary Baptist 
Chunh uf which she was a faithful 

I member until th>* day of her 
dt'uth. I

Funeral rites were held Friday 
morning at 10 o’clock at the Wea-’

, ver cemetery. Rev. J. L. Roden, | 
I j.astor of the Gorman Baptist 
^•hurch I'-tssi-̂ ted by Rev. Ben Cle- 
, inent of Carbon officiated. |

Her .‘Urvivora are her cLuldreu: 
H. L. CnfK‘rs, L. T. Capers and' 

j Mrs. P. C. McCulley of Gorman;
* W. F. Ciipers of Weinert; J. T. Ca
pers of Fort W'orth; Mrs. W. T.i 
Elliott and W. J. Capers of Ar-; 

jUngton; sixteen grandchildren, |
I three great grandchildren and a 
gi.rter, Mrs. Foster of Abernathy. |

Speaking Date at 
Morton Valley Is 

Being Cancelled

TYLER, June 20.— R. D. Par
ker, former chief proration en
forcement officer for the Texae 
Railroad Commiaaion in the East 
Texas field, insisted here today he 
resigned hefqre the cummisaion 
di.scharged him.

Agreement Reached 
On Grazing Bill

Cancellation of the former an- 
jnounced speaking at Morton Val-' 
iley Monday night has been made 
by county candidates as the date 

I conflicted with that of a revival 
meeting being held in the com
munity. i

Another date for the Morton 
Valley speaking will be made in 

i the near future, it has been an- 
: nounced.

WASHINGTON, June 21.— An 
amicable agreement between Sec
retary of the Interior Harold L. 
Ickes' and Secretary o f Agriculture 
Henry A. Wallace on the Taylor 
.grazing bill appeared to have 
been renchod following a meeting 
o f the two at the interior depart
ment today.

j TIES SCHOLASTIC RECORD
! AUSTIN, Texas— Eugene Ennis, 
iMexia, tied a L2-year record at 
the University of Texas when he

I was graduated from the engineer
ing department this year with a 
straight "A ”  in each o f seven 

, courses. Frank Kurz set the rec- 
I ord.

«nd Mrs. T. J. Martin, Mrs. Advisory Board adcording I  in d e n t unions have a majority o f ,
Winner, Mrs. R. Moaley, Roy;^^ President's order, was tO|^o,kers. 1 f

irgll Northeutt, Mrs. ..pvery affected labor] One of the Board's greatset, boarded an
Uroup, 'Whether organized or un-. problems is to fin d ^ op e r  labor ^,„,.rjfcan Airlines plane with the 
organized. Is fully and adequately representation for unorganized in- today for Washington,
represented in an advisory capac-1 dustries. TeNinically trained men They arc to be ,iiests of the 
ity.”  I are required, impartial and xincon- ^rrandparents at Hyde Park, N. Y.

Labor advisers were named for | trolled, sympathetic to labor and. n will be the first time for the 
every code hearing, labor repre-: able to represent Its viewpoint, yet grandparents to see their grand 
lentativei were given a hearing^ without union affiliation. jchild.

Pfck, Owl Cafe, H. N. ?et 
i Olive V. Petman, T. U  Rob- 
P"' I- D. Swan'. J. A. Temples, 

Thompson, - Mr«. R. E. 
pson, Be. H. J. Travelutte, 
Venturi, Mrs. Berlia Wagon- 
M Wetson, Mrs. P. E. Wil-

Poll on Governor’s Race in 
Elastland County

Mark “ X ”  opposite the name o f the candidate list
ed below  who i.s your choice fo r  Governor o f  Texa.s. 
Mail or bring th** ballot with you to this o ffice 'n o t 
later than Saturday night in order that your straw 
vote may be counted. The b.sllot need not be signed.

-James V. Allred 

-Tom Hunter 

-Maury Hughes 

-Edgar Witt

-Edward K. Russell 

-C. C. McDonald 

-Clint Small

Sunday afternoon the depositors 
committee, committees from the 
Lions club, the Rotary club and 
the Chamber of Commerce met to 
receive a report of the progres.s 
made on the plan uf getting divi
dends and the organization of a 
new bank for Ea.stland. Up to the 
clos ' of business Saturday night 
428 depositors had signed the 
agreement and approximately 
$138,000 was represented of the 
total deposits of $250,000 due the 
depositors at the close of the Tex 
us State Bank in 1932. With this 
optimi.'tic report before them the 
general u.ssembly were unanimous 
in their opinion that the work 
should he continued to gain the 
amount necessary for completion. 
It was of general voice that those 
depii.sitors who have not yet sign
ed will do so when it becomes 
known that the responsibility to 
curry out the plan is on them. It 
wa..i decided to keep the temporary 
affices open across from the 
.square in the Conner building and 
that every effort will be made by 
members of the committee to get 
in touch with every depositor and 
let them know just how near they 
are to reaching the required 
amount.

Every depositor who comes in 
with their fellows from here on 
out are simply putting more im
mediate ca.-'h in their own pockets 
it was brought out by the Depos
itors Committee.

.Messrs J. A. Beard, P. L. Park
er and Jess Williams are members 
of the Depositors Committee. As 
si.sting them in their work are J. 
B. Johnson, T. E. Richardson and 
Roy .'speed of the Rotary club. 
George Harper, F. .'U. Kenny and 
W. O. Butler of the Lions club. 
Earl Bender, H. C. Davis, O. E. 
Harvey, Grady Pipkin and Frank
V. Williams of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Lirt of signatures of Depositors 
- Texas State Bank, signed since 

Thursday, June 14 and to Satur
day, June 18th:

T. I- Amis, R. M. Bridges; East- 
land Abstract Co.; Exchange Bldg. 
Co.; G. L. Gillespie, D. L. Harber; 
Wilbert Iron; Harris Lsbell; Mrs. 
S. D. McGlamery; Loui.se E. Mc
Dowell; Marriman Baptist church; 
Mrs. M. E. Overton: J. W. Stine- 
baugh; Sibyl Truly; W. B. White, 
& Ola, Lease Acet.. W. B. White, 
Mrs. O. H. Doss; W. B. Ferrell,
W. O. McFadden: R. J. Rains; 
Mrs. I.ula Burton; J. E. Hickman, 
and Berry William-s.

Standing of Teams 
In Soft Ball League

Following is the current stand
ing of teams in the Eastland Soft-
ball league: 

Team— G. W. L. Pet.
State Hiway .. . . .7 6 1 .867
TES C o ........... . . .6 5 1 .833
9 :49 ................. . . .5 3 2 .600
Lone Star . . .. . . .6 3 2 .600
C. o f C............. . . .6 2 3 .400
Liona-Faculty . . . .3 1 2 .333
Mechanics . . . . . , .6 I 6 .166
"onsolidated . .5 0 6 .000

WASHINGTO.V, June 21.— To 
the many problems of the National 
Recovery administration today 
was added another— what to do 
with industries where price stab
ilisation has been abandoned and 
which now claim they cannot pay 
code wages or maintain code 
hours.

The problems became more 
acute today when the cleaning and 
dyeing industry with 11,000 
plants, 175,000 shops and 350,000 
workers, announced withdrawal of 
its code. The laundry industry 
abandoned the Blue Eagle senami 
days ago.

Both industries told a similar 
story. They wanted to continue 
under a code but could not be
cause Administrator Hugh S. 
Johnson had taken price fixing 
away and had failed to enforce 
the trade agreements.

Today the trade executive com
mittee of the cleaning and dyeing 
industry declared flatly labor 
benefits of the,code could set be 
continued without price fixing.

WAS TAKEN 
FROMOFHCERS 

AND HANGED
NEWTON, Texas, Jime *1.— A 

38-yeai^old negro, charged with 
attacking a young white girl here, 
was lynched last night by a mob 
of 200 armed men who overpower
ed two deputy sheriffs, taking the 
victim to Orange for safe keeping.

The nude body o f the negro, 
John Griggs, was found at 2 a. m. 
today in front of a box factory, 
where he worked. He had beM 
hanged.

The deputies were halted on tbe 
highway 27 miles south o f here. 
The officers were disarmed and a 
noose was thrown around the ne
gro’s neck as he sat in the officers’ 
car.

The negro was jerked from the 
ear. The officers were told to “ get 
going” . They said they drove away 
immediately.

Deputy Sheriff D. W. Smith and 
W. E. Davison were ordered by 
Sheriff T. S. Hughes to take the 
negro from tha old Newton coun
ty jail. last night, when a howling 
mob o f men and women gathered 
outside.

“ We told the negro the jail was 
about to be stormed and that wa 
were helpless,”  Smith said. “ We 
asked him If he wanted to attempt 
to slip away and go to Orange 
with ua.

“ He accepted gladly.
The negro, crying IVdliMaUly, 

was given a coat and hastened out 
of the rear door o f the jail to on 
awaiting aatomobile.

Smith said that about 27 Milta 
from Newton the road was block
ed by a mob of men ataaMlW 
eight-naan deep. They wore <Min^ 
with shotguns, rifles and p m I9 >' 
Smith said.

The aegis adaaittod - othaffci^ 
the girl, authorities said.

. . a.^rt
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Eastland Personals
Mrs. Carrie Slaughter who has 

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Virgil T. Seaberry, and Mrs. Joe 
H. Jones, who was the guest of 
Mrs. Allen Dabney, .Mrs. W. K. 
Chaney and Mrs. W. B. Collie, re
turned to Dallas Monday after
noon from a several days Eastland 
viait.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Armstrong 
of Fort Worth were the guests 
from Saturday over Sunday o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Mouser.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite 
returned home Saturday from a 
trip to Rusk, where they report 
great activity and much excite
ment in oil business.

Miss Johnnie Hightower left 
Eastland Sunday morning to ac- 
ecpt a place with an abstract com
pany in Rusk.

Jayne Coy Stover o f Alpine ar
rived Sunday to visit her father, 
J. A. Stover.

Marine Corps Will 
Recruit 1,000 Men

NEW ORLEANS.— Col. Wil- 
liam C. Harllee in charge o f re
placement activities o f the U. S. | 
Marine Corps in the Southern 
states, on his return to the Marine i 
Corps Headquarters in New Or-1 
leansfrom a trip to Washington,! 
announces that the Marine Corps 
has allocated to the Southern area, 
under his charge 600 o f the lUOO 
Marine Corps vacancies recently, 
created by Congress. |

The Marine Corps District of 
New Orleans, with office and ex-, 
amining rooms at the City Hall | 
Annex, has been assigned 200 of 
these vacancies for Louisiana,! 
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, and 
Mississippi.

The remaining vacancies are as

signed to the Marine Corps Dis
trict# qf Macen, Ga., which in
cludes Alabama, Tennessee, and 
Georgia and to the District o f Sa
vannah, Ga., which includea Vir
ginia, North Carolina, South Car
olina, Florida, and part o f Geor
gia.

Most of the vacancies will be 
filled from waiting lists o f quali
fied applicants.

Applicants must be graduates 
of high schools or have equival
ent or superior education, mu.st 
be over 18 years old and over 66 
inches tall. Evidence of education
al and physical qualifications and 
also of character and standing in 
home community must be submit
ted by mail before applicants are 
admitted to the examining offices.

Until the recent act of Con
gress furnishing funds to main
tain the Marine Corps at its nor- 
nil strength only a small part of 
the qualified applicants on the 
waiting lists could be accepted.

The South has been favored in 
the ullorution of men to be accept 
in the Marine Corps because of 
economy in their transporttion to 
the training station at Parris Is
land, S. C., where all men accept-1 
ted east o f the Rocky Mountains : 
ur>‘ sent for first training. Here
tofore the vacancies were evenly 
distributed throughout the country ! 
according to the popultaion of the | 
states giving the South only a ' 
meager share of the few vacan-1

PW A  Planning 
To Put Millions 

Into Circulation
WASHINGTON, June 18. — Tha 

Public Works Administration, al
ready credited with re-employment 
of 2,000,000 workers planned to 
put additional millions in circula
tion today in a new drive for na
tional recovery.

Diminished by allotment which 
exhausted the original $3,300,000,- 
OUU of PWA purse was expected 
to he replenished to the extent of 
1.500,000,000,00(1 as a result of 
congressional approval o f the de
ficiency bill.

Such u fund, if authorized by 
President Roosevelt, would permit 
grants to political sub-divisions 
for public works amounting to 
about $350,000,000. The measure 
allows the RFC to hold $260,000,- 
000 of bonds offered to PW A as 
securities for previous loans.

FRIDAY. JUNE 22. 19iU

large family and a host o f relatives 
and friends. For some years her 
only son, William Gibson, has re
sided In her home, and has given 
her fialial rare. He is a well 
known oil man.

Eastland All-Stars 
Winner Over Caddo
Home runs a-plenty made by 

several Eastland all-stars against 
Caddo all-sUra Wednesday night 
at Caddo aided the Eastland group 
to victory by a 19-7 count. Play
ers from Eastland responsible for 
several home runs were Bill Cheat
ham, Dean Turner, Winston Cas
tleberry, Roy Brown ami Wil- 
boume Collie.

The Eastland all-stars are sclied-
Trv a W AN T -A D ! |Uled to play Breckenridge June 29

for Hutchinson, Kansas, where he I by 10 members of the
will Ite located permanently, and i Srout troop who were atcompii 
will travel for his uncle, E. T. by their scoutmaster. Fay
Spence, in the interest of a wall-) ■ ------------------- -
board company. He will travel. "
over many southern states in the V e fllC K C n S  - FU rkcy|

o f his work.
Nobody will ever know all that 

Hitler and Mussolini told each 
other at their meeting in Venice, 

I but their chuckles could be heard 
I all over Europe.

Don’t take chances
SOFTBALL

Continuing their record

I e , . . „ c w  |f|y,

! fowls and baby chicks Star I
of site Remover in drinking 

str^ighT winTung'the State Hiway kills disease causing worm. ' 
Wednesday tromped Lions-Kaculty germs in inception. Keeps f,,, 
12 to 3. Lone Stur won over C. live, initeji, fleas, blue bû p*. 
of C., 12 to 9.

Clasaified Ada
LEAVES FOR KANSAS 

Allen Dabney Jr., left Tue day

SCOUTS HIKED  
All all-night hike to Eastland 

lake was made Wednesday night

their health and egg prod».. 
good and saves much trouble 
losses at a very small cost or i 
money refunded. Corner 
.Store

FOR SERVICE— rercheron stal
lion, beautiful black, dual purpose 
breed; also Spanish Jack. Colts 
from each on the premise. Per- 
rheron fee $7.60; Jack, $5; cash. 
Richard Ruffner, Connellee Farms, 
south of Eastland.

FOR SALE OR LEASE— Pasture 
lands in four and five hundred 
acre tracts; also modern houses 
for rent near South Ward school. 
Connellee Estate, phone 28.

Another Pioneer j 
O f Stravvn Dies!

EXTRA SPE C IAU -O il steamed 
Permanents, Hollywood push-up, 
$1.00; $2.00 wave, 2 fbr $3.00. 
Sets, 15c. All work guaranteed. 
307 North Lamar.

Any light but white will make 
a person nervous, says New York 
University scientists— red espe
cially, i f  it stays on too long.

The active life o f an oyster is 
said to be 10 years. How long it 
lasts after that only the taste of 
your stew ran tell. |

Mrs. John Gibson, aged 90 
years and right months, died Fri
day night in Stiawn. Dr. L. B. 
Giay, pastor of the First Presby
terian church o f Ranger, will con
duct the funeral of Mrs. Gibson 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, at the 
Presbyterian church in Strawn. 
Burial will be in the Davidson 
cemetcTy. Dr. Gray conducted the 
funeral o f .VIr. John Gibson about 
17 years ago. Mrs. Gibson had 
been a life-long member o f the 
Presbyterian church. She leaves a

I PUPS FOR SALK— Seven female 
coon, ’possum, cat, and squirrel 
hunters. Parents full blood and 

’ good hunters. Mother came from 
Dixie Kennels in Illinois. Male side 

I from “ Old Spot,”  owned by Mr.
Matheny on Pleasant Grove road
and Is one o f best hunters in this 
country. Will run foxes and 
wolves. These pups are now six 
weeks old and will be right age to 
train this coming season. Price 
$12.60 each, f. u. b. Bluff Dale, 
Texas. See F. I>. Hicks, Ranger 

i "  "e i. Ranger, Texas.

V v
STAKI n U C E  187.Uck «>..aaa|

Mrs. Hal Dean Allen returned 
from Lubbock Monday morning, 
and srill visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Tsylor and 
daughters, Misses Loraine and An
na Jane, returned Sunday night 
from a week-end visit in Brown- 
wood, with his brother. Dr. A. L. 
Taylor. !

Jim Tindall of Sweetwater, for
mer resident of Eastland, is visit
ing friends.

Mias Wilma Thomas o f Cisco 
war an Elostland visitor Wednes- 
day.

Mrs. Tom D. Woods of Nowata, 
Okla., arrived Saturday for a 
week’s visit with Mrs. Austin H. 
Furse.

Mrs. P. L. Parker and her 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Durham 
aod children o f Comanche, have 
returned from s visit in El Paso 
■ith Mrs. Robert Goodman who. 
aceomimnied them here. Mrs. | 
Qoodman will visit her mother 
several weeks. Mr. Goodman will ’ 
spend his July vacation here with | 
her and the Parkers.

Elwood and Leo Chesley and 
their mother, Mrs. Frank Allen 

^pnes, spent Tuesday in Baird,! 
with Mrs. Joe Alexander. |

Milburn McCarty Jr., will be' 
home on June 25 from Dartmouth, 
College, New Hampshire for the I 
summer vocation l. ith his parents.'

Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest spent , 
Tuesday In Fort Worth. ’

Miss Carrie Brewer is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Copperfield Gris-1 
ham in Abilene.

Mr^. W. G. Bull o f Abilene was | 
the guest from Tuesday to Sunday | 
of her daughter, Mrs. Joe C. | 
Stephen. {

Dick Rubottom of Brownwood 
was guest o f Frank Castleberry I 

,j[pmily Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Norwood and 

daughter, Elise, of Clarendon, ac- 
eempanied by Miss Marie Under
wood. were the week-end guests of 
Mrs. J. L. Johnson and daughters.

Miss Eleanor Ruth Ferguson o f . 
Fort Worth, who arrived Sunday 
morning, is now the guest o f Miss 
Elva Lee Jones and will visit also 
Miss Joan Johnson and Miss Caro-1 
lyn Cox.

Mrs. E. R. Stanford and chil
dren are visiting her parents in 
Palestine during the two weeks i 
teaching course of Rev. Stanford ' 
at 3. M. U., Dallas.

Mrs. George Karantonii left 
Wednesday morning for a six 
weeks visit in Idaho, Montana, and 
Wyoming, motoring through ac
companied by Mrs. Fred Gillispie 
of IJttlc Rock, Ark.

•RIYHOUNO TEEMINAl 
Connollwe Hotel 

Phone AOff

d u n e  3 0 t h
T h i s  T r u c k  c a n  i f

because it's A ll Truck!

m

. . . closing date tor entering letters 
in all-gas kitchen contest. . .  best letters

W IN
Bring your letter to local gas company 
office in sealed envelope, or mail to 
C ontest Judges, 301 South Harwood, 
Dallas, on or before June 30th.

N«> isU-SM-
ItMff

••lir* mt* 
rltd ••

The new Ford V-8 can 
*‘ukc il” with a heavy load 

in any weather because every 
part is a true, beavy-ducy truck 
part, lo dcsigiuog this unit oo 
compromise with passenger 
car manufacture has been 
allowed at any point in the 
chassis or body.

ll ie  new Ford truck has a 
special, heavy-duty, g-cylinder 
tn i^  engine. It devel
ops go fu ll horse
power. Dual down
draft carburetion has

added to the V-iypc cngin’i 
inhenol economy lod pom. 
N e w  floafiog cuppet-M  
connecting-rod beiriogi pi. 
vent bearing failure. Tkia 
brand -n ew  inaerit do a« 
pound out. The rear txk a 
fuII-8oaiing. The dri.iag , »  | 
ion ia atra^le-mmiaitd.

See the new Ford V-l aw I 
on diaplay at your ntirta 

Ford dtaler’i. Bndy 
types availabit iarat 
wbaelbaact lo aw

F O R D  l ^ • 8  T r u c k s
’ AUTHOKIZF.I) FORD DKAI KK.S Ob 

I'HE S»»l niW K.'^T’ ,

A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  C A IS |
Feiy Urmi lirtmtt UmtpmmI Crt^U Ctmpamj

A lS tlh m !
Gas Kitchen Appliances have been radically improved. Find 
out about these revolutionary improvements then write us a 
letter on *^Why I Like a Modern Gas Kitchen.** You still have 
time and yours might be the letter winning the grand prize. 
Full details can be obtained at Gas Company office, or by w rit
ing to Gas Contest Judges, 301 S. Harwood St., Dallas, Texas.

5 0  p r i z e s  f o r  t h e  b e s t  l e t t e r s
G R A N D  PR IZE  

The three eaaential appliancea 
o f the modern kitchen— auto
matic gaa range . .  gaa refr ig 

erator . .  automatic gas 
water heater. \

SECOND PR IZE  
Electrolux Gaa Refrigerator

T H IR D  PRIZE 
h%xiem Gaa Range 
FO U R TH  PRIZE 
Modem Gaa Range 

F IF T H  PRIZE • 
Modern Gas Range 

S IX T H  PRIZE 
Automatic W ater Heater 

SEVENTH  PRIZE 
Automatic W ater Heater

E IG H TH  PRIZE 
Automatic Water Heater 

N IN T H  PRIZE 
Automatic Water Heater 

T E N T H  PRIZE 
10-radiant Room Heater 

F O R TY  OTHERS 
Room Heaters fo r  letters get

ting honorable mention.

Announcing..
The Opening of

PRINCESS ICE CREAM  
SHOP

S E R V IN G  D E L IC IO U S

Double-Dip Cone or Dish

K L X E . S :  You don’t haw  to buy anything to enter. 
Simply write a letter on why you like a modern gaa kitchen. 
W rite on one tide o f the paper and be sure your name and 
address is at bottom o f letter. Viait the display o f modern 
gat appliancea at your gaa company or appliance dealers. 
Contest closet June 30th.

Why I like a
Modem Gas Kitchen**

I'CM Don’t Have to .^uy a Thing to W inI

tO N E  STAR.

C o m jn u n i t y C T N a t u r a l  Gas C o

It la i t . i  R ICH ER  bectuMii 
U R IC H E R ! M ad . from pw
wkippinf croAin of tafck
quality. FRESH  .(f> .  
F R E SH  fruits! It’s th«lric»- 
er, thicker cream that 1*^ 
P rin ces  Craam its body, ib 
velvety SM OOTHNESS ssf 

_  superiority to other cr**—
P And tha FLAVO R S. i 

lo r . them b e .u s e  you k*** I 
they’re P U R E ! Not a droyk j 
ja r your taalo in a husotss j 
(allona. ...

TAKE
h o m e  p r in c e s s

IC E  C R E A M

20c Half GalloP INTS

QUARTs35c Gallon $1.25
PRINCESS ICE CREAM SHOP

CORNER COMMERCE A N D  SE A M A N  STREET  
Acrcaa From TEXAS STATE B A N K  BU ILD IN G
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D em ocratic Ticket for County is A nnounced
It

i

P
y |
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Sunday for Gladewater, where »hi-1 Burns have returned from Kast i 
w iiy is .t  for a week. , Texas where they have been the

Mr. and Mrs. riummer Aahburn past week 
and .Mr. and Mrs Dick U-wia at- The younK People of this eom- 
tended the wrestlinK and boxmg ,^uni,y ^̂ ĝ e entertained witl. 
matches at Kanger Monday night, party at the home of Mr.

Mrs. A. 1’ . Young and her sis- jjrs “  '

Troop 8 on Hiko
Scouts of iSxiop 8, }<rownwood, 

with Junior Assistant Scoutmaster 
,rni- Winebrenner, hiked to Boy

's Cut Tuesday afternoon for 
sn all-night camp. The boys hiked 
back to town Wednesday morning.' 
jtli reported having had an enjoy
able time.

Eafflo Badf-s Rocoivad
Eagle badges for Scouts Rex 

Unford, Troop 35, Blanket; J. 
Herbert Ragsdale, Troop 1, Brown- 
wooil, and Howard Adams, Troop 
J2, Olden, are now in the scout of
fice and will be presented at next 
court o f honor held at the.se 
places.

Safety F iril
This is the swimming season. 

Ust week a scout received a se
ver)- head injpry from diving into 
water that he had been misinform
ed about. He asked another boy 
hew deep the water was. instead 
of investigating the water himself. 
Why not practice the safety rule, 
and never dive into unknown 
wsterT Investigate it yourself and 
not run the risk o f someone being 
■istaken about the information 
they are imparting.

Another thing: This is a good 
time to be on the lookout for ac- 
cid>-nts that might come your way. 
The scout motto is “ Be Prepared." 
Jn«t the other day, near Dallas, 
three boys re.scued a young lady 
from being drowned. She had gone 
under the third time when they 
made the rescue. A fter applying I 
artificial respiration the patient 
was revived. T'p to the present 
time the boya’ names are unknown. ' 
We do not know whether they are 
Kouts or not, but they were pre
pared and knew what to do when 
the emergency came. They evi- 
dently gained their knowledge by 
attending some life-saving instruc
tion school or camp. Every boy, 
whether he is a scout or not. 
ihould leam how to make a rescue 
la water.

On to Camp Billy Gibbons
Tamp slogan, “ Every Scout a 

Swimmer.”  I f  you do not swim 
well, attend Camp Billy Gibbons 
and receive instructions under ex
pert teachers. The aim o f the camp 
thi> year is to see that e'Very scout 
who registers for the camp will 
know how to swim before going 
hark home.

u
and

“S - ; ” " . “/ “ I";'"VS'';
w.ar/vs 1 . ij • *a 1- • of S»m Antoriu, were
Hufford were Ranger visitors hri- ^ere Frirlay.

n I S  1 ■'^d Ml’S. J. .M. .Stovall of

formerly o f Desdemona but now u„ , ' ’ , -i. ’ I*'"..
of Marlin, came in Sunday and 
visited a few days with his brother, “  .-"1*
Georgo I’atterson, and family. “  „  “  .. „  ,
They lived here for several years ’ *'■ " “ -Vne.s of
during the early twenties and have 
many friends here who will be glad 
to know they are planning to 
move back to this county and will 
likely live at Eastland.

Mrs. Joe Cook of Gorman was 
visiting her many friends here Sat
urday

M ND ID AH S
enp osiTsiN s

ON BALLOTS

I on the ground, speaking and gen- 
I eral get-togethei. We invite you 
to worship with us each Sunday. 
Come fill your place in the church.

Rev. and Mrs. .M. A. Walker ac- 
' companied Mrs. Walker’s iiiothei 
to Waco on a business trip Thurs
day of last week.

Steve and Jim Pointer of Joshua 
are guests of .Melvin Walker Jr.

The .Missionary Society meets 
each Monday at 3:30. .N'ext .Mon- 

_____ ' )lay is the last lesson in our mission
I study book on Eastern Women of 

Executive Committee M eeli-Today  and Tomorrow. A cordial 
and Arrange.'. Ticket for invitation to come join and help

al.-o .Ml and .Mrs. t'ox of Rising 
Star. I.unch was spreail in the 

jopen at Elm Hole with 45 present.
I Babe Wood anil wife of Cross 
j I’laiiis and .Veil Wood and family 
I from Rising Star visited their 
mother Sunday.

I W. J. Starks had the misfortune 
;of breaking his arm early Tuesday 
' morning. He has been in ill health 
■for many months and his friends 
' I egret this accident.

Carbon spent .Saturday night and 
.'■'uiiday with -Mr. and .Mi.-. (). S, 
Bru'zzil.

F irs t P r im a r y .

I I’laces for candidates’ names on
Okra baseball team played Sipe the ballot for the democratic coun- ,,,. 

Springs at Sipe Springs Sumlay ty primary on July 28 were drawn Overton 
afteinoon. Scores were 8 and 12 at the recent meeting o f the coun- „„,i ,.,u,

this gnat. work.
Mrs. Albert .Acton of San .An

gelo visited her husband in the 
home of her sister, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
H. Hall from Friday till Sunday. 

Mr. anil Mrs. Jimmie .Mailers of 
are visiting her mother 

and other relatives here while on 
their 10-day vacation.

Rev. M. .A. Walker left Monday

- meeting
in Okra’s favor. ty executive committee.

George Varner \v:us a vis- County Chairman Earl Conner
Mr. and Mrs. .Alton Clabom and Slat Monday after-'Jr. announces the following us the to attend the vmino neonie’s '.w-

little daughter, Wynell, and baby, aoon. official ballot. No precinct of- aembly of Texas central confer-
Betty, and Mr. Claborn’s little sis- . « l 'a l Burns spent Sunday ficers, other than county commis- which meets at Georgetown
ter from Okra, drove over to De- "ight with Mî ss Edwena Hollaman. sioners, are included here: year. Miss Frankie l.ou Gar-
I.eon to the picture show Saturday “ '’• “ I"' “  Democrat and pledge rett was the league delegate from
night. and children and (.landpa Cluhorii myself to support the nominees of Carbon. Rev. Walker will return

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Thompson, visited .Mr. and Mrs. Curl Baker I this primary. home Saturdax.
formerly of Desdemona but now of "T Strawn Sunday ..................
Burkbiirnett, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and jilrs. Pbimmer Ash- 
burn. Mrs. Ashhurn returned 
home with them for a few days 
visit before going on to laiwton 
and Tipton, Okla., where she plans
to visit friends and relatives. j Burrough.,

Miss Tommie Marylee Boucher Worth were here „  , . .. . . .
ô f Gorman vns.ted Miss U ta  Troy ^^ek-end visiting her •'"“ " ‘ y. Hugh*..
Huddleston Thur^i.y „„t j,e r , Mrs. .Slaton. ---------

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Williams

GORMAN
Mpteial <V>rrwpf>nd«nt

' S '“ ‘ vsSenator-Jos- Her! McGlamery of E«.st-
eph W Bailey .Ir. of Dallas county, y,..,, ,h.. ,, preaching
Ion. ronn.lly o f balls county, Guy hour at the Meth.Hlist chur. h .Vun- 
B b,-her of San Augustine ciiiinty ,,ay ^...e an instructive talk 

bor (mvernor--C. C. Md ona d „ „  missionarv work, 
o f W.r^ta county, Janies V. Alb The Chur<h o f Christ will beein 
red o f Wichita county, Clint .Small ,heir revival meeting Aug, 22, with

s .1 Brnest Witl of Hallville doing
o f Wichita county. Edgar Witt of thr preaching.

o f Dallas county.
For l.ieutenant Governor- -Wal-

cars anil 
Chevrolet 
model.

V.- r» .1. n II. county, John Hornsby of Travis . . . . . .  . . . .Miss Dorothy Dean was in Waco ^  here on Wednesday night o f th.
’ ........  of Hunt ‘‘ ">-

of Harris P'” yv‘* *•>' tke Southern Baptist
county.

For Attorney General—-Walter

came home driving a
coupe of the latest week-end visiting her sis- i >■

_ _ _ _  ter. Miss I ji Rue, who is a student t '  v
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hufford vis- in Baylor university. 

ited in Gorman Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Abernathy
Mrs. .A. T. Wilhite of Mentone were in Fort Worth Sunday visit- 

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ing relatives.
J. R. Buchan, the first of last Mr. and Mrs. Hutton and Mrs. William McCraw o f Dallas county.
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Mr. and .Mrs. Campbell and 
[daughter, Cora, visited in the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. F. F« Ferrell 
I Tuc.-day evening.

One hundred and thirty enjoyed 
I the party at Mr. and .Mrs. Camp- 
I bell’s Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Browning and 
I daughter, Deah, are spending this 
I week in Fort Worth visiting rela- 
Itives and friends.

Miss Bertha Yardley visited Miss 
[Elolse Pedigo Monday.

Mrs. Jr H. Ainsworth visited 
I Grandmother Thomas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. b'errell and 
|(imily and Mrs. J. C. larckhart and 
I daughter visited In the home of 
|J. T. Walton.

Mrs. Cam Lee spent the eve- 
Ining with Mrs. K. E. b'errell Sat- 
|urdny.

Mrs. larekhart and l,enearl 
■Lockhart are visiting relatives and 
[friends in the community.

Miss .Mildred Love spent .Satur- 
[dsy night with Miss Cora Camp- 
Ibelt

Mr Minnor and family motored 
[•o Ranger Monday.

Cam l,ae ha.' just relSnied from 
trip to Kilgore.
Lee Yardley and .lohn Adams 

[Were in Ranger Monday.
Berman Browning visited Bar- 

|nett b’errell Saturday.
Grandmother Minnick was in 

[Ranger Tuesday.

many friends and relatives. These hy spent Sunday in Waco visiting 
young people were among our friends.
most popular high school pupils. and Mrs. Davis .Smith visit-

Mrs. N. Uudman and two daugh- cd relatives at Gatesville Sunday, 
ters. .Miss Eunice and little Miss Mrs. Hamp Terry of Cross 
Sonoma, came down several days Plains is here visiting friends. Mrs. 
ago from their home at Wewoka. Terry is a former resident of Gor-
Okla., and will likely remain all - ....... ................- ..----------- ,,, ., ,,
this summer as Mr. Rudman is in Mrs. John Piening of Los An-iW . Gregory Hatcher of Dallas i ^

For State Railroad Commission
er— John Pundt of Dallas county.

ney Sunday.
Mrs. Bill Vencill and two chil-

charge of the work being done by geles, Calif., arrived la.st week for 
the PitUburg Pipe & Supply com- a visit here with her parents. Mr. 
pany. They are living in the and Mrs. W. L. Andrus, 
house formerly occupied by G. W, Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Shelley vis- 
Martin and family. with relatives at Whitney

J. H. Rushing Jr. and Raymond Sunday.
Anderson drove up to Brecken- ’ Bss Don Moorman was home 
ridge on business Monday. over the week-end from her work

Mr. and Mrs. Style McEntire Cisco. She was accompanied 
and baby and their mother. Mrs. Jv Cherry Sue Hooker, «h o  visited 
J. E. Derrick, drove down to De- her grandfmrcnts, Mr. and Mrs. W 
Leon Saturday night and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Howell. They 
went in Mrs. Derrick’s new Ford 
A’ -S, which she purchased while 
visiting her father at Breniond.
On Tuesday night they drove over 
to Gorman and took Mrs. W. C.
Bedford with them.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. AA’illiams and

B. Hooker.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morrow and 

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. Underwood 
and little daughter, Ann, were 
bTastland visitors Sunday.

county.
For Associate Justice o f Su

preme Court— James W. McClen
don of Travis county, John H. 
Sharp of Ellis county, H. S. I.at- 
timore of Tarrant county.

For Judge of the Court o f Crim
inal Appeals— W. C. Morrow of 
Hill county.

Congress, 17th District— Oscar 
F. Chastain, Thos. L. Blanton, 
Carl O. Hamlin.

Chief Justice of the Court of 
I Civil Appeals of 11th Supreme........... ______  __ ____ ________  visit with Mrs. W. J. Hines and

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ros.s have | District— J. E. Hickman, j daughter, .Miss Ida.
returned from a short visit in | Flotorial Representative Di.strictI Mr. W. Speer and wife had a 
Abilene with relatives. jl07— E. M. Curry, Cecil A. Lotief, I family reunion Sunday with all

............. ............ Mary Ann is the name given to p  p (Donald) Kinnaird. |their children present and brothers
little grandson, Bobby Williams, the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Cody) Representative District lOfi— E. and sisters. The children pre.sent 
visited at Ranger Saturday after- "h o  was horn Monday at the ' ^ Ringold, W. S. Adamson, Geo. | were Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Smith and
noon Max Williams came home Blackwell sanitarium. |a . Davisson .Ir.. O. E. Lyerla, J,
with them to spend Sunday. M. Nunn, J. M. Parker, Ed T, Cox,

Ed Hanson and son. Jack, went Blackwell are here visiting in p. M. Threatt, T. Y. Jordan, 
up to Eastland Monday and met ♦he brme of her parents. Mr. and  ̂ r „„n ty  Judge-C . I,. (Clyde)

Garrrtt, W. D. R. Owpn.thp representative* o f the Kmpire J-
^Southern G»iS company, who paid Wiiiiforfi returned j Distrirt Attorney...Grady Owen,
the amount o f the judgment se- Monday to her home in .San Mar Mjiton E. Lawrence.
cured .some time ago on account of '■“ -aft*''- h ' ' "  I .Sheriff-V irge Foster. B. R.

with her sister, Mrs. E. Y. Dab-|(Brad) Poe.injuries sustained by Jack Hanson, 
who was severely burned when gas ney 
from a leak in a pipe exploded.

I Assessor
Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Ormsby,! paiey.

and Colleetor— Tom

Their many friends are congratu- "ons Joe and James, and daughter County Treasurer— C. F, (Uncle 
lating the Hansons on getting such Minnie Lee, are spending their va- Charlie) Shepperd, .Tohn White.
H prompt settlement. I cation in Arkansas. Mrs. Frances (Thornton) Cooper,

Mrs. Neta Williams and daugh-

CorrMipeiolent I
G. S. Bruce, who was recently 

fippninted precinct democratic 
khairman, went tn Eastland Mon- 
j*«y and met with the chairmen 
<̂i»ni other precincts and transact- 

[M a lot o f business connected with 
Rr approaching democratic pri- 
iiisrv.

Charles Lee and John McKain 
*ent to Cisco Monday to resume 
»ork on the oil well they are drill-' 

[ ig  for Gallagher and Lawson.
Miss Penelope Robert left Mon- 

■y morning for Georgetown, 
•here she went as the delegate 

Jrom the Desdemona Epworth 
(Wgiie to the summer assembly, 

Rich is being conducted at South-, 
stern Methodist university. She 

*ftit to DeLeon where she Joined 
'large party o f young peopl(> from 
Ranger, Eastland. Gorman and 
Preral other places. The assembly 
f'soions will close .Saturday.

J B. Cook, of Gorman, visited 
P*re Friday.

Miss Eunice Rudman, iluughter 
M Ml. and Mrs. N, Rudman, left

Many friends are delighted to Mr. and Mrs. John Nix. | County Clerk— T.
learn That Mr and Mrs. Monroe Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wallace o f Collie.
Glass and son, Donald, have moved MiHsap spent Saturday here with . 
from Lingleville to the Ben Holt relatives.
farm, just a short distance east o f „  Mrs. L^C. daughter,, No. 1--L. Y. Morris, V. V. Cooper. Mrs. .Jessie Martin of Sum Fran
town They lived here a number Worth, are apendinjc H. V. Davenport. cisco is happy because she has di>
o f voars before movinir to Dublin ^ parents,' County Commissioner, Pret-inct rovorod <he ripht, safe way to re-
two years ago and then to Idngle- Mr and Mrs. K. Y. Dabney. , No. 2— T. G. Gray. N. C. (N ew t) i ,|ucc— rcml her letter:
vide' The Trades Day attractions here Crawley. | “ | have taken Kru.chrn .Salts «

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Monday brouprht a splendid crowd. I County CommisRioncr, Precinct ^onth and find great benefit I
/ \ f 7 ’ n  A  ‘ J’ * "»'> »' Bay 1 No. 3— R. (3. Jacobs E. L, (Lee ) ,4 ,fc.
i J i V K A  would lose more if I .luckI both E;a.stland and Comanche coun

ties were here to sec the voters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Edwards and' 
little daughter, Pauline, who have 
been visiting here have returned 
to their home in Longview.

Miss Vesta Hilton is home from ' 
Knox City where she has been 
employed for some time. |

Miss Willie Pearl .Amis of !
Eastlanc. spent the past week with ' 
relative., here. ' I

Mrs. Otto Adams is at Post | 
visiting her father who is ill. U

W. C. Nunnally Is attending 
Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood .

John lieiiry and .Adkersoii

TWO
(tf tb«y and ibair off8frin| livt> wtU 

andaa. BiBMS.yaO,000.000  
FU B S  IN  ONE SUMMER 

File*, raesgvttoM «md other lm»ecta 
•r* tht mOM daogNlrou? tbingt that 
get in roue homa. They dia*
•ate nnd deatb. Ouard your health 
•falnet theee v il«  ereatarta. Kill 
tMMn with FLY 'TO X i • ^

l|hd̂ uMigi Mi <

Snearly.
County Commissioner, Precinct, 

No. 4— Arch Hint, L. H. Qualls, J. 
J. Honea, Birt Britain. I

County Chairman— Earl Conner i 
Jr. I

diet •• I should. I tnke them every 
morning regular and hope others 

I will profit by them as I have.'*
, We have letters from men ami 
I women who have lost as much as 
I 100 pounds of fa t— from people 
I who have reduced hiprh blood pres- 
'sure— from folks who have no 
I more bloaUnpr or shortness of 
i breath.

------ Kruschen helps stomach, liver,
Sfirriai Corrsaimnd̂ nt | bowels to function properly—in*

The Metliodi.st church of Carbon j creas-es j hysical nttractivencu.s uU . 
is planning a home-coming for the while losing uuhoalihy fat. Just 
first Sunday in July. Let each, take a half teaspoonful in a glass 
cne invite his friends to be pres- of hot water every morning

CARBON

LONE CEDAR
A iiii't ruin wouhl be up[>reci- 

ated •■'ince the urop.̂  are in need 
c>f rain very niui h.

Will N inson arnl family vi>̂ ite«l 
•n Hi - Ji-i* Haib y home in Cisco 
Sunday.

Mr. .1. K. Krunkliri and family 
of Ku.' t̂lund.and Mrs. Ellti (■rave.' 
of Wintui.̂ ,̂ Texas, vi.'ited in the 
U. A. Parker honi*- Sunday after
noon.

Iniogenc Powell returned from 
tA ‘ ‘atherford Satunlay eveninjj' 
after spending two i*njoyahle 
we« k.' with .Mr. L. E. Puryear and 
family .Sh* also s|»ent .Saturday 
night and Sunday with Geraldine 
Smith.

-Mr. Gid .Mofldox and family ino-

Ucv. H. K. Rum.' left for his 
home in \aj*hvillr, Tenn., Thurs-

Hrev.. up to Hanger on buaineaa 0 . B.' s r ; ; ;  ; ';r e  H icV rZ  vUit".'',;: ''oT "B r7 : : :t " ;  ^
Saturday and while there traded Sunday. Ben I-. Berkeley o f Brewster ........... . ........the pulpit at the Bapti.at church

board as their artist for their Sun
day aehool literature.

Mr. and .Mr*. T. B. Garrett vi«-Woodward o f Coleman county. .. ‘ ■’  v i«r re « vi*-
'raw o f Dalla, eountv. ' “ ’<1. Homer Duncan and family

j Sunday.
Walter Rei-d o f .Abilene viaitedweek and on Wednesday returned R. L. English and son Bobbie, o f L'

to her home, accompanied by her Brownwooil, were guests in the . Comptroller o f I ublie j j, Boatwright
two children, who had spent a homo of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Aceounta-George I . Sheppard of Thursdaynight Mr Reed wi I Ih.:
month here with the Ruehans and Wright. Nolan county. J. J Jack Patterson ̂ “ ^^ t^ ed  .1' being T  a serious
also their other grandparents, .Mr. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. .Moake o f °  J ' V  Holph B. Tillison wreck in Abilene a
and Mrs. S. T. Wilhite. Mias Lillie Fort Worth spent the week-end clary ofTa^rranrco'untv' ” "  *^ “  year ago, but is now able to work
Buenan went home with her sister here in the home o f hi-r mother, «  > «■ 1 arrant county. salesman for his former eoni-
and will visit there a short time. Mrs. Ellen Oldham. For State Treasurer-Dennis B.

Mr*. Bill Park* drove over to Mr. and Mrs. E. D. David were Mailer of Trinity county, Geopre returned
Stephenville on business Monday, in Munday visiting her parents,. B- Terrell of Dallas county, K ay : u home at Biir Snrinr after

J. T. Thompson, a pioneer set- Mr. and Mrs. Aker*. Griffin of Tarrant county, Charley ,  with Mr*. W. J. Hines and
tier here, came in from Harlingen George Ediward Eppler, 6-year- Lockhart o f Travis county. daughter. Mis* Ida Hines,
and spent the past week with rela- old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Barton For State Superintendent of Mr. and Mr*. J. B. White and
tivr* and friends who were glad to Eppler, was injured Monday morn- Public Instruction— L. A. Woods haby wore calling on friends in
see him and to know he was en- 'og when a large metal eisG-rn fell of Travis county. Carbon Sunday afternoon. Mr.
joying good health while living in on him. The child suffered a ga,sh For Commissioner of Agrieul- Whiti' wa.< once a teacher in Car-
the Rio Grande valley. Mr. and on his head and several bruises ture— J. E. .McDonald o f Ellis bon hut ha.s been employed near
M r' .Aldridge Wilcoxson came about his body. [county, Fred W. Davis of Travis Cisco the (last .vear.
with him and also visited their Allton Grisham and Paul Orms- county, K. Terrell of Floyd eoun- Mr*. W. T, Stubblefii-ld visited

ty, C. C. Conley of Willacy county, her sister, Mrs. Minnie Love, in 
For Commissioner o f the Gen- ({anger last week 

eral Land O fflce--J. H Walker of
Hill county Walter E. Jones o f Morris at S0.I-
tiregg county.

county, H. O. Johnson o f H a rr is '**"- "istor. Miss Maxine Max- 
county, I.on A. Smith o f Tr»vi* home after spend-

***—  monthfi visiting Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jennings of 
Abilene, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Caw
ley o f Hanger, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Owen and Woodrow Sp *̂er 
and wife of Carbon. Sisters pres
ent, Mrs. Pearl Lanier of Roswell, 
N. M.. Mrs. Ada Armstrong of 
Amarillo, .Mrs. Bertha Mudnell of 
the George Hill eommlinity, Miss 
Beulah Speer of Carbon; brothers, 
Jack Speer and wife of Carbon, 
lioe Speer and family of Sherman;

Fat Folks Lose 
Weight— Feel Fine

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Isindley and Mrs. May Harrison.
r \ r « l 'B r v r > m a r X m T  A ter, M I s *  Doris Williams, o f Olden, " ‘■‘’."mpanied  ̂ Coirnty School Sui.ermtendentflF VlIK MON A ‘h* week-end here-with Mrs. ^y Mr*. L. Lmdley were m Morton , B. E McG^mery, Claibom Eld-
U L aO U L A i I \ J V % I \  I. N. Williams. .1t - - - - - - - - # X T . . ,  I  g N  m j y |  (Turner) I  ------

' Lose Fat This Summer—Keep Cool
District Clerk— V. L. Crossley. — Look and Feel Younger
County Commissioner, Precinct]

tor< (1 to Dublin where they spent 
'^aturdjy night and Sunday 'with 
relaliv•‘ .̂

The message dt liverftl by John- 
nil' Lo\v» I! Weflnesda> night was 
heaid bv u well filled house. We 
hope that h * will be imek with us 
soon.

Ml-. T. K. Pop. and Mr.'. L. G. 
I*owell sp.nt Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Bonnie .Smith.

Wr 'egrt t losing Mr. Thomas 
and family of Ihi- community who 
moved to their new home in Ran
ger.

Mr>. I . K. Pury» ai and children 
of W'-atht rford are L'ponding the 
wetl. wiih Mr. ami Mrs. M. Hru'h- 
eui -

LACASA
S|mn’ inI (V>rrtv|w>iitl<-nt

Rev. s^owart from ('ud<lo [neach- 
ed at New Hop«‘ Sunday morning. 
Everyone enjoyed the wrmon and 
the Father’s I>ay program im
mensely.

Milton O’Rear and son from 
Strawn were in thi.' community 
the first of the week seeing about 
their crops on the Ranev farm.

Mr. ami Mrs. D. W. Mitehell en
joyed a thre-hin;; »uo[»er with .Mr.

'and Mrs. H. I-. Caraway Monda 
night.

Mrs. J. .M. Ware was seen di 
ing her new car to (iorman lu  ̂
Saturday afternoon.

J. A. Caiawuy and aon WeftP 
Breekenrldge Monday^ -JiJp

Mrs. J. A. Caraway and 
.'hoppeil in Ranger Tuesday.^ |

Wayne i>utterwhit" was seen in 
the White Flat community Tuajr 
day ufterngon.

W. H. Bradford staited th ro i^  
ing at the home o f Mr. and Mr*, 
(j. A. Guess .Monday. % t

.Mr. ami Mrs. ^^onroe Herring 
visited in the home o f Mr. iwi^ 
Mrs. Roy Herring Sunday.

A. B. (iurdenhire started conv 
bining his grain in the Whitt* *PI»l 
eoimmniity Tuesday.

Mtn. Bu.'»ter Jenninga o f Breciij- 
, eniidge helped .Mrs. Roy Herring
ton cook for the thresher hands 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lulu Newnham and daugh
ter of Caddo and Mrs. Ola Erwin 
of Ranger helpe d Mrs. G. A. (suess 
cook for the thresher hands Mon
day. f

There seems to he an unusual 
demand for cfdns uf all denoinina- 
ttons, «fiys Secretar>’ .Morgenthau. 
What's go unusual about that?

James L. McNees o f Dalla* county. |

in « three 
Vencill.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Boatwright 
and Snookey were in San Saba 
Saturday.

J. A. Strickland, who lives .seven 
mile* south o f town, re|)orts his 
cotton in bloom and not suffering: 
for rain, as they had a very irond 
shower some days airo.

Mrs. Ingram Hines and dauirh- 
ter, June, of Hobbs, N. M., are liue 
to arrival this Wednesday for a

eiit. .All former (lastor.s and for- fore hreakfa.'t- 
mcr members are invited, dinner .)) Kichard.*oii.

iret it at Toombs

Yo.emile Brand

PEACHES
2 No. I can. I LIBBY’S

19c PINEAPPLE
3 FI «t Can*

25c

G O LD  M ED AL “Kitchen Tested"

12 IbsC? f \ c  24 I b s ^ O c  48 lbs $ 1  .75 *1FLOUR
S U G A R .. . Pure Cane GOLD DUST
100 lbs. $4.75 10-lb. bag Large Fkg. Small Pkg.

2.5 lbs. $1.29 52c 18c 2 for 5c

O VALTINE 1 r ,  w  79c COCOM ALT w  43c
„  WHITE KING G R A N U LA T E D  .SOAP "

W h it e  K i n q   ̂ ^
Hr tt'waas gm. size 6c, new 25c size 19c, Irg. size -35c J

White King Toilet SO AP 3 bars 14c.

UPTON'S TEA i-lb. pkg. ...  20c 
i-lb. pkg. . . .  39c

SouPICKLES 

Salad Dressing W-P, Qt. 24c

45c

Grape Juice pt. 15c qt. 27c 

Prune Juice q„.„ ja, 25c

1 j While Swon Luntheon
r - Q t .  IO C

No. 2 Can

Cliquot Club

Ginger Ale
3 Cant

4 Buttles

Franco-American

SPAGHETTI
Wapco

TOM ATOES 3 No 2 can. 29c J
RICE DINNER
HIKES

Can 12c

Maxwell House

COFFEE

Bottle

Root Beer Extract 19c

F ound 29c JELLO Pkf. 5c

^ m p b e ll’s PORK &  BE A  NS

Corn Flakes

can 5ĉ 1
Worth Brand

SYR UP
Map'e Flavor— Quart . îie

19c

P& G  SO AP
6 1 a*-** Bars

NEW POTATOES
Fancy P-nk

TOMATO! basket 23’  LEMONS

1 ̂
doz.

BACON
6RIIII1I I I A T , , : . . J ! '1II'
BAkRY BEEF

1EVEN\R0AST

'“"’'23c
W S E ' ' ' j i

pound

P0R K R ( l « r T 13’  ' ’ " “ M S  ‘  O ’

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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National Labor Board Is One I
of N R A ’s Busiest Children

WASHINGTON, June 19.— The 
78r<i conicrfiw which enacted the 
fmmework of President Koose- 
velt’a new deal went home today

The end came undramatically at 
llt 'IS  last niitht to the congress 
which had vested the president 
with powers Kteater than any ever 
held by a peace-time executive.

Today congres.smen and sena
tors, most of them seeking re-elec
tion, were trekking homeward, 
anxious to learn what the country 
had to say about the new course 
which they have charted for the 
nation.

And the nation, with congress 
out o f the way, was at liberty to 
start the business recovery which 
so many have said would begin as 
soon as it was known just when 
The law-making would cease.

It was believed President Roose
velt would veto the farm bill, 
which would grant a virtual mora
torium on the indebtedness of in
solvent fanners.

Thre»> of congress’ acts will fur
nish the keynote for an intensive 
summer drive toward business re
covery. They are the tariff bill, 
permitting the president to negoti
ate reciprocal agreements, the 
housing art, designed to stimulate 
the construction industry, and the 
bill granting federal loans to the 
smaller industries.

WASHINGTON.— On Aug. 5, i 
19.’i,3--six weeks after tbe recov- j 
cry act was pa.ssed guaranteeing I 
freedom of collective bargaining 
to labor— the National Labor 
Hoard was created to “ pass 
prompt!;' on any case of hard-1 
ship that may arise from inter-, 
pri'tation, or application, c f the I 
I’ resident's re-employment agree
ment."

President Roosevelt appointed 
on. Robert F. Wagner, D< morrat. 

New Yo'-k, chairman of the board.
On !)■ c. 16, 1933, the President 

•xte:>d'd the powers of the board 
to "adiu t all conflicts threatening 
the irdu'trial peace of the coun- 
trv”  The preOdcnt again extend- 

■I the powers of the board on ' 
Feh 1. 19.U; this time lo enable 
O'" beiinl to supervise elections 
held for the purpose of allowing 
em loyes to select representatives 
if their own choosing for collec-; 
live bargaining with employers. 
\t the same time the beaid was 
■mpow. red to nrike "appropriate’’
•« c'inm-mLtions to the Justice 
nepaitr.ient against violators of 
he cell cti\e bargaining clause of 
be recovery act.

Preliminary figures show that to 
lute the National l.sibor Board 
and r* recional boards have taken 
iurisdiefion of approximately'

The board estimates that 1,300 ! 
strike cases have been taken un- I 
der consideration, involving 874,- , 
00 workers. Approximately 1,000 

of these strikes have been settled 
and 685,000 workers returned to 
work. .Approximately 625 strikes 
have bei n averted.

it’o far this year the hoard has 
not been very successful in arbi
trating the larger strike cases. 
They unsuccessfully tried to bring 
about settlement in the Detroit 
automobile strike early this year 
and it was taken out of their 
hands and final’y settled by the 
Presiilent. The bonrd was unable 
to I'l aeh a satisfactory agreement 
in the Weirton steel ca.-o and was 
fore il to take legal action, the 
first round of which r> cent'y was 
ilccdled in favor of the Weirton 
Company.

R“giunal labor boards have ne
gotiated rettlements in the Boot 
and Shoe industry in New Eng- 
lai'.d; the truckmen’s strike in 
v1i>)neanolis; and the automobile 
lovessories strike in I ’oVdo; Pa- 
ifie Coa t boards worked for 

weiks on a:i agreement between 
Irngshoreinen and the shipping 
indu.stry.
3.755 case.s involving over 2,000,- 
000 workers. Eighty per cent of 
the cases have been wittled.

SEVEN NAMED 
IN CHARGES BY 

GRAND mi
THURBER

Applications For 
Coitcn Tags Still 

To Re Received

1931 Ford coupe, Nance Motor 
, Co.
i .317729- -John E. Bryan, Ran
ger, 1934 Chevrolet coach, Gor
man Fales Co., Gorman.

GRAPEVINE
GRAPKVINK, June 19.—Ther*  ̂

was a larirc cr.-wti atten<led the 
musical program and candiilate 
»>peakin{r at ilrapA'vine la.'*! Tuc^ 
day nijrht. j

Mm , j . M. Mitchr!! .iptnt Thun*-1 
day afternoon with Mn«. N. H. • 
Grey. |

Mr», T. K. Seabourn and chil-' 
dnn visited Mrs. J. M. Seubourn 
iiundsiy.

Jimmie Mac and Hill* 1'-*..̂  
Mitchell spent Thursday with

Uriel Grey.
i^evrrnl from h« rr atien*ird th 

I'te im supper and candidate wpî ak* 
inir at Manrum Friday nifcrht.

N»il J5eahorn and Sam Wiiod* 
went to the party at Mr. and Mr**, 
tlp'.vin Durnv of near Manffum 
Satmday niifht.

Mr.'. IVtv Ch mot visited .Mr.- 
•S'. I>. tir<'- Thursday afternoon.

Ir\in H *rri»on of Moran visit- 
his moth'T and brothers. Mrs. 

Joe Hmrri^n. R-»htrt and GeurKc. 
Monday.

Mar)' Hell Clemet visited Meur- 
lei Grey Thurj*d»y afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. .Mitchell and ffirl.s, 
JTmmie Mae and Billie Faye, spent 
Sunday with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. M. X. Seaborn.

“Old Rip” Going 
To World’s Fair

Th- .Agricultural .Adjustment 
Vilmini'Omtio'.i announced today 
that applications for identification 
tag. for cotton ginned prior to 
June 1, 1934. which is exempt 
from the tax provisions of the 
llankhcad control act, will be re
ceive.1 after June 15,

In a previous announrem. nt, 
holders o f old cotton were asked 
to make thi'S“ applications prior 
to June 1.5. .Appliratlons may be 
made by letter or on the govern
ment form, thtough the county 
agent.

County agents are h.'ing in- 
-tructed to hold all applications 
■o 1 iv. <1 by them and ileliver them 
II taeg'-rs as they go into the field 

to tag the old cotion. Did cotton 
undei a -rectil ngulitiun of the 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
Is permitted to move untugged in 
the channel of the Iradi' through 
lh» month e f .lone

These instiuclion- are i»-uid as 
a n-sult o; I urn rous ini|Uirie. by 
t ilig ia jh  and telephone in order 
to a-sur person* interested in the 
cotton lm«i i.-»s that all old cotton 
will be tagged as >uon as it is 
phy.sically possible to accomplish 
th • tsi-k and that taggers will act 
on a; .I'.i.'ations even though the 
a) pllcotions ate fileil after June 
15 and are not on government 
forms.

In making application, holders 
of old cotion .-hould state the num- 
h' r of bales gimoil prior to June I 
and th 'ir location.

Marriaf, Liensas
r. E. Knife. Overton, and Etella 

Weatherall, Range;'.
W i’liam \V. Vanter, Jr., and 

.Mt.is Faye Crossley, Eastland.
Henry E. Van Geem and .Miss 

.MjTtle F. Lewis, Eastland.
Instrumants

Warranty Deed— City of Ran 
gi r to .Mra. S. W. Hobo, lot 56, 
ser. .A, Ranger, $3.5.

I Us Pendens— State National 
Hank of Mineral Wells vs. J. P. 
Williams, et al. Dose. Vol. 143, P. 
I-', Deed of Records of Stephens 
county.

7’ru.stee’s Deed— Trustee, J. E. 
Spencer for W. \V. Moore, et ux 
to .Mercanti'e .National Bank, Dal
las, lot 8 and E-2 of lot 9, bik. 89, 
t'i-to, $500.

I’ lwer of Attorney F. W Bart 
let; to J. F. Spencer.

.Mineral Grant—Interstate Roy- 
: lly Corp. to Albert Adkinsson, 
' 'll dee. 140 acres of see. 6, E. T. 
Ry. Co. land. $10.

ttil and Gas .Mining Uase - 
Th It. Evans to Iione Star Gas 
Co.. 140 acre.s of sec. 47, hik. 4, 
H. & T. . Ry. Co. survey (5  years 
Ic.a.-e), $60.

AUSTIN, June 19.— Twenty in
dictment' naming seven defend- 
int>, have been returned as a re- 
su't of nn investigation of cigaret 
tamp t.ox counterfeiting, officials 

-aid today.
They announced that I). II. Wil

lard, an officer of the wnolesale 
obac •!> iobbera association was 
•barged in seven indictments.

Wil lard’s name was announced 
’’ol’owing a 'proval of seven bonds 
>r $1,50') each furnished on the 
•harvtes against him. Identity of 
■thei-s irdicled was withheld pend
ing arrests or bonds.

Williard was chiirgad with ad
vising, commanding and encour
aging the issuance and circulation 
>f 310,000 counterfeit stumps. 
The stamps are for a three cent 
tax an u pockage of 20 cignrets.

In .me indictm'nt 100.000 
damp.' are listed. Three other in- 
lictments li.st 50,000 each; one 
10,000 and two 10,000.
■ Former Attorney General Claud 
Pollard, attorney for the whole
sale job'uora, who himself announc
'd he had been indicted "unjustly 
ind out'ageouxly,”  was under 
lord. State Comptroller George 
heppard. whom Pollard had called 

upon to “ do the right thing’’ and 
<sk dismis al of the charge against 
him, sain the matter is etitirely in 
he hands of prosecuting authori- 
ics.

District Attorney I. P. Hart said 
le will seek trials before the .“um- 
mer term of court opens. He ex- 
nected a hearing about July IS.

DALL.AS, June 19.— Four Dal- 
as men were at liberty under l>ond 
today and four others were en- 
routc to .Austin in cu-stody of o f
ficers as results of eigarct stamp 
lax counterfeiting indictments re
turned by a Travis county grand 
jury.

Director o f a closed Cleveland 
bank couldn’t remember any de
tails about H $3,000,000 loan he 
made from the bank. It was such 
a trifle, you know.

By I.AVADA FENNER
About twenty-five young people 

enjoyed a party at the home of 
Supt. and Mrs. L. E. I’orrest. 
G.nmes were played during the 
evening.

The Baptist W. M. U. met at 
the home o f  Mrs. T. E. Hale with 
fourteen present. All reported a 
good meeting and an enjoyable 
time.

Mrs. Frank Whitworth had as 
Sunday visitors Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Baines and son of Mineral 
Wells and ((die F'reeman of Ho- 
herti Camp.

Miss Lucieno Cooper of RWng 
.^tar is visiting M t i  Clauda Mae 
Anderion.

Miss Sybil Rutherford left Tues
day fur a month’s visit in Illinois. 
She v.'41 visit relatives in Macomb 
and attend the World’s Fair at 
Chicago. Miss Rutherford was 
re-elected to her school in Union 
District School.

Ted Walters and Joe Tullas of 
Fort Worth visited here Sunday.

Kirby Rutherford and George 
Pinkston of Stephonville viaited 
here Thursday and Friday.

.Addison Whitworth vl.'-ited in 
Min'ial Wells jiart of la^t week.

.Mrs. Howard and daughter Hel
en and .Mrs. H. H. Shaw and 
children of Fort Worth visited 
here Sunday.

Mrs. A. Gerhard of Fotl Worth 
visited lea* week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Gerhard and Mr. and 
Mrs Bates Cox.

Cicero Harris J r. visited In 
Strawn several days last week.

H Martin of StephenvHie 
xi-ited here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Henley 
were Ranter vi itora Thursday.

Te s Mcllcrg o f Fort Worth 
s[)ent the week-end with his fam
ily.

Mr.s. Freeman o f Tolar is visit
ing h»r daughter, Mrs. K. W. 
Whitworth and family.

The irardens are burning up for 
lark of rain.

Ruth Callaway of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Calla
way.

Mrs. C. A. Odom of Ranger is 
visiting Mrs. Net Odom.

Mrs. Babe Arupp, Mrs. Net 
Odom. Misses Almay Shane and 
Estel Hammit were shopping in 
Ranger Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Wiggins

were Morgan Mills visitors during 
I the week-end.
I Mr. and Mrs. P. L Carter of 
I Benjamin moved heer last week to 
j operate a ranch. We are glad to 
I have these people in our commun- 
' ity.

BIBLE PR IN T E D  IN 1748 [ hible wes printed in 1748 a„a ij
liONDON, Ont.— One of the, in a good staU of preservation, 

oldest family bibles in Canada i s -------------------------oldest lamiiy Dimes m -—  --
owned by George L. Walker, of I Thinking, says a Harvard profe 

, London. His father, George Wal- *or, caused the depression, but 
ker brought it from Britain when wasn’t sp much what we thouf 

! he came to Canada in 1830. The as how.

Tom Connally to
Begin Campaign

j DALLAS, Tex.— United States 
! Senator Tom Connally will return 
I to Texas immediately, and will 
j take personal charge of his cam- 
' paign for rcelection for a second 
' term in the .Senate, J. P. Rice o f 
' Dallas, recently appointed state
wide manager for the Texas Jun- 

I ior Senator announced here today.
Connally will deliver half a 

’ dozen or more addresses, one or 
more in each section of the .State, 
in which he will review his record 
in the tenate and give an account
ing of Ills official actions to his 
constituency in Texas, Rice said.

The more a motorist drinks, 
says a Milwaukee doe-tor, the

1— and the less he feels it.

I
onstipation

I f constipation causes yon Os^ 
Indigestion, Headaches, Bad 
Bleep. Pimply Skin, get quick 
reUcf with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough acUotnyetgenU^^

A D L E R I K A

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Pitzer’s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Q u a r t ............................10c
Pint ........................5c
Half Pint Cream . . .  ,15c 
One quart Churned 
Butter Milk ................. 5c
A. M. and P. M. Delivery 

Pure Pre-Cooled 
Tested Milk

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?

Are vou one whose vita lity  is a lw ays lowest in 
the spring? Do you have what you term “ a snappy 
ra.«e o f .spi’iiiir fe v e r? ”  You ’ re probaldv just run
down and worn-out a fter a hard w inter.  ̂ What 
you’d better do is stop right now, rest awhile, and 
get in trim to carry on for nnother .year

c M z v  m R  N O ia
A Hofei With A  Homelike Atmosphere

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID  C O M F O R T  that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

* A friendly, restful influence that puts 
.you immediately at your east*

•Light, airy nitside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
com fort first.

‘ In v igo ra tin g , re lu iild in g  m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, tra in ed  m,is 
seurs.

•C razy Mineral W ater at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in vour 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded up 
petites.

•A  spaciouii. hut cheerfu l lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the s ta ff that is always ready to ren
der "service with a sm ile.”

The beautiful C R A Z Y  W A T E R  H O TE L , nestled in 
the foothills o f the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached by paved h ighway or by rail. W rite  for 
fu ll information about our treatm ent plan.

THE HOME OF C R A Z Y  W ATER
Mineral W elU , Texas 

Henry I,ove, Mgr.

The clean Center Leaves ard
Beer Boycott Said

To Be Effective'

"Old Rip," famed homed frog 
of Ea*tland which was placed in 
the cornerstone of the old eourt- 
hou'c and removed 31 years later, 
will he -ent to Chicago in the next 
few days to he exhibited in Robert 
L. Ripl*'y’s Believe It or Not Otidi- 
torium on th*' World's Fair 
ground.'*. W. M. Wood, who has 
control of Rip, .■»aid Saturday 
mornint*.

Other trips taken by Rip in
clude ore to the East at which 
tim ■ he was presented to President 
C i>o'idge.

LEGAL
RECORDS

In Difttriet Court
Rnhert \V. UuksdII v .̂ J. Bon

ham ft ai, rolI#*rt note an*! fore- 
closuTf chattel morttratfe lim.

Caps Regitterfd
*{17725 W. F. Turner, Carhon, 

F »rd coupi', Smith Bron. ro., 
Gorman.

31772H— MrK. A. Spears,
19^4 Chevrolet .-‘eHan, A. G. M »- 
tor Co.

317727— R. H. Porine, Kast- 
land, 1934 Ford coupe, I.fveillc 
Maher Motor Co.

31772H- R. Adam?*. f':sct».

FORT WORTH.— Membt-ra of 
the .Morris Sheppard chapter of 
the W. r . T. U. here say their 
bojvott a?uin.«t hDf:.sollimf mcr 
chants in Rosen hoighu re. îden 
tir.l sector has bean highly siicccsa- 
ful.

A year ago tno 45 members ot 
the chapter signe<l a re.solution 
.hat they would putro^ixe no mer
chant who sQld b«e..

“ Moat place?* that sell beer have 
.'.gns up,”  the pres cient oi the 
chapter said. **if we don’t see any 
.sign we alwav.s ask them point 
b’unk: ‘l)o you sell b«’er?’ If they 
*lo. we walk right out. Tonsequent 
ly there i.<« no beer In Rosen- 
height*.”

While Professor Tugwoll has | 
turned out to be a “ dirt farmer/’ I 
many dirt farmers w'ould like to 
have things turn out the other 
way with them.

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D

W HEN you are tuifering, you 
want relief—not tomorrow— 

not next week—but r i^ t  away. 
DR. MILES A N TI-PA IN  P ILLS  
relieve in just a few minutes—  
less than half the time required 
foi many other pain-relieving 
medicines to act 
Next time you have a Headaeh*, 
or Nturalgia, or Muscular, Sci- 
atic, RhcumaHc, or Periodic 
Pains, Just take an Anti-Pain 
Pill. Learn lor yourself how 
prompt and effective these little 
pain reUexrers are. You will 
never want to use slower, 
less efiKtive, less palatable 
medicines, after you have uaed 
Dr. Miles Anti-I^in Pills.

I am much pleased wtth ymir 
Anti-Pain Ptlls. 77uTTiey sure ane 
wonderful for a headache end 
for funrtkmel peine- 1 heve 
tried every kind ot pills for heed- 
echc, but none atisfled me is 
your Anti-Pain Pills have.
Ann ICkitko, St Benedict Pa.

DR-M ILES*
Anti-Pain Pills

the mildest leaved

Wherever the fyiest tobaccos grow—in our 
own Southland, in Turkey, in Greece— all 
over the world, we gather the very Cream of 
the tobacco Crops for Lucky Strike. And 
that means onh the clean center leaves. The 
center leaves are the mildest leaves—they cost 
more— they taste letter. These clean center 
leaves are the only ones used in making

“It’s toasted’
if Lmekies are all-ways kind to your throat

Luckies. Then " I t ’ s toasted’ ’ — for throat 

protection. And every l.ucky is fully packed 
with these choice tobaccos— made round 
and firm, free from loose ends— that’ s why 

Luckies “ keep in condition’ ’— why you’ ll 
find that Luckies do not dry out— unimpor
tant point to every smoker. Naturally, Luckies 
are always in all-ways kind to your throat.

a new 
fast train

to O K LA H O M A  CITi'-W ICHITA

TRAI.V .No. 
READ now 

4 ; 20 F\

28
.’N
.M.

The AnteUpe V
Lv. Fort W orth ; Ar.

TRA IN  No. 27 
V READ UP 

X :2 . ’x P. M.
r, :00 P. •M. Ar. r ,a in o8villey I,v. 11 ;̂  A . M.
0 ;:n P. .M. A r. . 'la r ir lta Lv. 11:;i \ a . M.
7 .00 P. •M, .\r. A rd m o re  / Lv. 10 ;:. 'r3 V . M
7 :42 P. :.i. Ar. Davin j I.v. 10:;01 \ M.
H :I0 P. M. ,Ar. I ’aul.s \ 'a f' v Lv. !>:;P.’> A^
!• :4.-> P. .M. A r. O klahonK  C ity I V. 8 ::00 A. \ l

10 :4'7 P. .M. Al'. G uth rie Lv. 6 ;:r,.5 A .
1 1 .O'* P .M. A t. P e rry  / Lv. 6 ; i : i  A . m
12::00 A. .M. A r. Ponca 'V Lv. 5 :27 A . M .\

1 :13 A. M. Ar. VVinfief: Lv . 4 :26 A. M. \
2 :00 A. •M. A r Wichite Lv. .■?:40 A . M. 1
7 :15 A. .M. Ar. Kansas City Lv. 10 :0") P. M.
7 :.V. P. M. Ar. rh ic a y Lv. ’.0 :20 A . M.

Thr*i 'igh r*lilmun1 b'*t ■ eon f '  Worth, Okla f ’litv. Wirhits.
Kansas C\\y. r’afe l.,o'inf* 

t ’lty rhsiir ^̂ ar. Fonf
f i

Lv. Ft.

between Ft. Worth, nkln. 
ting Pnllmans bftw ffn 
and rhirago.

Tw o Other Daily Trains 
W orth 8:00 A.M Lv. Ft. W orth  11 :00 l*.M

F.)r details and regerV-uons Call on. Phone or Write 
E. B. .MEL'rON,

112 Last Ninr
Div. Pass; Agent 

•St. Phone ’J-l.itiO
Fort Worth, Texas
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V. Cooper Amiounces Candidacy I Bank Deposits
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 Bill Is Signed

L V, Cooper o f Ranker, former their irrounda and helpinir to keep
„,.ioner from Precinct 1, haa *'----— ■

êd his candidacy for that 
, subject to the action of 

primaries o f July

. Cooper served as commia- 
(from the precinct during 
,(i(id when there was more 
. in the county in building 

I and oilier permanent im- 
,,nta that were voted and 
I out by the commissioner's

them in good condition. This was 
done because it was realized that 
the patrons o f the schools were 
taxpayers, and just as entitled to 
receive this recognition as those 
who used the roads and highways.

It was during the administration 
of Mr. Cooper that the county 
courthouse was buip, and bond is
sue being submitted j.o the voters
of the county upon presentation ' Mouse and Senate on bunk 
of a petition, properly signetl, to ' Payoff" legislation, the law will

WASHIN GT 0  N. —  President 
Roosevelt Saturday signed a bill 
providing for a one year extension 
of temporary insurance o f bank 
deposits and raising the amount 
guaranteed in full from $2,500 to 
$5,000.

The permanent law would guar
antee deposits up to $10,000 and 
partially insure bipger accounts. 

Under a compromise between 
the House and Senate

TH E  W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC LE

Oil Price Cut Is 
Feared As Well In

PAGE FIVE N

Cherokee Comes In

Proceedings In 
11th Court of 

Civil Appeals

HOUSTON.— Will the discovery 
Well in southern Cherokee county 
bring into production another vast

ing; The Dallas Joint Stock Hand 
Hank of Dallas vs. T. E. Ballard, 
ind. exe., appellee’s motion to dis
miss appeal; Estate of Kate E. 
Morton, deceased, A. M. Ferguson, 
temp. admr. vs. A. S. Mauzey, re-

------ : Intor's motion for permission to
The following proceedings were present oral argument on motion 

hud in the Court of Civil Appeals, for rehearing.
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis- Cases Submitted— A. J. Smith 
trict: Jr. vs. Stamford Gin Co. et al..

Affirmed- George Callihan vs. Jones; J. E. l.ind.sey et al. vs.

County School 
Superintendent 

Applies For Aid

Aged Man Takes 
A  Daily Swim  
Over Tw o Miles-

East Texas field that will further j Colorado National bank, garnishee. Realty Trust Co., Ha.skell; J. A

the eommisrioners court. The com 
mLssioners selected the architect, 

he first went into office ‘ *’ c contracts and kept a
1(1,000 bad just been spent on j * u p e r v i s i o n  over the work at 

roads in Eastinad county,
king the building o f Highway 

the county. The roads 
liot in a completed state and 
|gen in warrants were issued 

commissioners court to 
.> this road work In order 
tli,.y mi;iht be taken over by 
etc highway department.
-• - .f the oil boom the rural 
i bid been neglected until 
I of them were in bad condi- 
' When he went into office he

all times. When the building was 
completed, the sidewalks installed, 
the grounds landscaped, grass and 
trees planted and the shrubbdry 
arranged about the building, it 
was found that a saving of more 
than $1,000 had been made pos
sible through the efforts of the 
commissioners out o f the $,'100,- 
OOO voted for the purpose.

When Mr. Cooper went into of
fice the City-County hospital had 
been built, but had never been

authorize the Recon.«truction Ei- 
nance Corporation to lend more 
liberally on the as-sets , of closed 
Imnk.s, or purchase them.

Jesse Jones, RFC chairman, es- 
timat-'d to congressional conferees 
the corporation had a fund of 
$1,000,000,000 available for this 
purpose, but indicated it would be 
used cautiously.

ether provisions o f the law will;
Authorize the RFC to lend 

$250,000,000 to the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation on de- 
maml of the latter.

Give banks until July 1, 1937, 
instead of July l, 1936, to be-

r>;i Murat,,.-. ci„ IV b 1 application for second extension of J
oil operato, s since Dick \ oung and | ,,jthiii which to file transcript I
1. J. Wood brought in a wildcat' „„tem ent of facU; E.state of'1

Application for state aid for; ------
Kaslluni! county school.- which had FORT WORTH. —  Sixty-four- 
aniong their pu|iils during the year-old Ben Harris takes a two- 
I9.').'!-34 term pupils vsho had been mile swim in Lake Worth daily 
tran.sfi rri ii from other schools, 1 "just for exercise." 
has bi ell made liy the county Some days, when he “ feela the 
.'Chool .<up"rintendent. 1 urge,”  he stretches his exercise to

The amount of tuition due from six miles. He is employed at the 
the .-tate is $4,121. laiws of the Lake Worth Casino and the L«ke 
state education system have it convenient, he explained, 
that schools that are able shall pay ■ "Nothing to it,”  he said. “ I ’ve 

Cases to be Submitted Friday,' fution of students transferred to swimming for 65 years.”
Harris once heldthe world’s rec-

Sliipley et ux. vs. Frances I.nuise 
Wyatt, Howard; I'aihandle 4  San
ta Fe Railvsay Co. vs. Cadmus 
Brown, Fisher; Texas Life Insur
ance Co. Vs. Mrs. Verna I’lunkctt, 
Baylor.

reduce the price of oil, which a t! MlR'brll; H. L. Barber vs. S. R. 
present is held up shakily by ex-' I’ into; Mrs. Laura A.
tremc proration measures? And j ' ’*■ August Neu- 
how big is the new Rusk oil pool? 1 ™tn et al., Jones.

These are two questions that Submitted— A. M. Fer-
are causing worry to the oil indus-
try and considerable expense appUcation f r̂'̂ second^xt^^^^  ̂ June 22—John Bishop vs  ̂Farm 4  other districts, but if their finan-^

Home Savings 4  Isian Assn., Tay-1 cial status niak' s the matter im- 
. . . . . . v . , . . l o r ;  A. T. Strong vs. C. E. De- possible then the state pays. The

well near Rusk recently. iKate F. Morton, deeeused, M. I nney. Stephens; Texas Employers only schools in the county that
1 he. oil men are sure of one! Kerguson, temp. admr. vs. A. S. Insurance Assn. vs. Mrs. Mar- were able to pay tuition for their 

thing. That is tnat another field Mauzey, relator’s motion for re- guerite Ritchie, Howard; Will M. student.s transferred wore Reagan,
anywhere near the size of the East hearing; Nigle Bain vs. Robert 4  Woods et al. vs. Eastland Building New Hope, Long Branch and
I'exas fiolil would be a serious | St. John .Motor Co., appellant’s & Loan .Assn., Ea.stland; The F irst, Gruiievine.
Mow to the oil busine.\s. |motion for rehearing; L. J. Nuck- N'ntional hank o f Knox City vs. | When warrant; for the money

W m. K. Boyd ct al., Knox. I has ie.*en i.ssu- ii by the state Cisco

their proper[tktm back on 
Lds, reshaped and
(living the precinct 
; of rural roads.

^  bridge over Colony Creek at 
nin, a concreet span that 

||ti,000, was constructed un- 
sdministration. He per- 
lupervised and construct- 

LM.foot span over Lake East- 
[1 project that was complet- 
r 13,500 and a bridge o f the 
itype over Colony Creek at 

which cost the same 
Eastland Lake span, 

kiddition to thia road work

opened. It wa.s due largely to his members o f the Federal Re-
that the project was com- System in order to remain in

reouilt I p|g|, J Ijjjj ------ ^ the Denniiir In... . - O n ------------—

Another field of that size would l*s vs. J M. Radford Grocery Co., 
liansforni the petroleum industry motion for rehearing;
into a highly conipetitve, lo w -p ro - iH a lla .s  Joint Stock luind Rank 
fit business that would demand Ibillas vs. T. E. Ballard, ind. 
more string-mt supervision than appellee s motion to dismiss
that offered by the state railroad Kate F. Morton
cummission or the prupoHodp but

I the remainder of his term.
I Mr. Cooper is seeking the office

throughout Deposit Insurance Corporation.
Extend the deposit insurance to 

Hawaii and Alaska.
o f commissioner of Precinct No. 1 
by strong solicitation of the c iti- ' 
zens of the pricinct because of his 
past record as a commissioner, and 
the many constructive projects for 1 
the good of the entire county that 
were originated, planned and car-' 
ried out during his term in office, 
as he was actively engaged in each 

'o f  the movements, and, i f  elected,
I plans to become just as keenly 
interested in the good o f his en

Olden H. D. Club
Met Last Friday

(were 650 small bridges and'tire district as he was during the 
installed along the rural years he served the people of his 

f roads that were complet-  ̂precinct 
r his administration, a to- 

* approximately 300 miles 
Irtads being relocated and re 
iloni labor being used and

Olden Home D.'monstration club 
met Friday, June 15, with eleven 
members present Miss Ruth Ra
mey was present and helped some 
more of the ladies to get their 
foundation patterns.

fakes were brought to the

now tabled, fedeial oil control bill, 
operators agreed.

Geologists, paleontologists, pe
troleum engineers and old-style 
well men”  who believe drilling is

dereased. A. 
admr. vs. A.

M. Ferguson, temp. 
S. Mauzey, relator’s

12,000 Ir. Ft. Worth 
Have No Bath Tubs

FORT WORTH. —  There are 
some 12,000 persons in Fort Worth

motion for pemiis.-ion to present, "b o  can not enjoy singing in a 
oran arguniort on motion for re-1 bathtub. Reason: They have no 
hearing. j bathtub.

Motions Granted— A. M. Fergu-' Secretary Luther Meacham of 
Ron. temp. admr. v». Joe I.ee Fer-

I.KfiU
I will receive $754; Kanj t̂ r $4H2;
■ Kastland ^'24": Ki.-̂ iiijr Star $472;
(\ii-bon $477; (lornmn Pi-|
oncer Morton Valley
.'Mam*'da $15U; Okra |K4, and;
Union, in Callahan county, will re- | county, 
ceivp $12G.

ord for the 15 mile swim, he said- 
Hi.- time was four hours, forty- 
seven and one-hulf minutes.

Hefore cominip here in 1917, he 
wa.s a Red Cross life saver at Gal- 
Vf.ston, where he also dived for 
oysters in 100 feet o f water “ on 
the side.”

Harris is the only Red Cross 
life saver here who is exempt from 
tukin)T a yearly examination. He 
also wuh the first swimmer to pass 
the Ri'd CroHH examination in Tar-

Breck Man Own*
Old Powder Horn_ , Fort Worth Real Estate board

the only solution to the oil prob- guson, amended motions and ap- fstimated 3,000 o f the city’s 40,-
lem, hesitate when asked to fore- plication for second extension o f pOO “ domicile units”  have no bath- BRECKENRIDGE, Texas. —  A
cast the type of field struck by time within which to file transcript '"K facilities. An average of four i75.year-old powder horn, made
the Houston operators. and statement of facts, | persons to the family makes 12,000 fpom a cow horn in the Revolu-

They reluctantly admit, how- _ Motions Overruled —  Magnolia " ‘tbout plumbing equipment. tionar>- war days, has been put on
ever, the only an^wer to these f'n- 's . .Mrs. Roy E. —  , . . . di.-play here by Albert K. Goff,
(luestions is some 5 000 feel iin- et al., appidlant’s motion for , 4 hese multiple births h a v e  handed down
der xround in Cherokee eminie rehearing; W. H. Stephens vs. Lee , |''■ol'ltbt out the n-cord of a woman through the generations to the eld-
der ground in Cherokee county. Pennis ct al.. apiadlee’s motion for *»>o gave birth to 30 ^

P A S T O R S ’ P R A Y E R S
A R E  A N S W E R E D

BELLEFO.VTALNL, O.— .MinU- 
ter? who prayed for rain here were 
rewarded the next morning by 
fierce lightning and thunder which 
brought a pelting rianstorm.

Very little is known of the

paid for Ible wages being 
i labor.

iTke former commissioner has ' 
.tood for a reasonable ] 

I for labor and has always | 
I'wrsI labor in the construc- 
lud maintenance o f the 

f the county.
Iiidltinn to building and 
lining the rural roads, he 
I it that every schoolhouse in 

inct was on either a high- 
rs lateral road, and at least 
■ifh year the county grader 

Ihfcior crews were instruct- 
CMadr the grounds o f these 
pifliools as they were working 

vicinity, thereby aiding 
h r i l  schools in maintaining

State .Auditors Say 
Relief Distribution 

Is “Questionable”

meeting and judged, .Mrs. Josie 
Gullett having the best.

The cakes were then served with 
an iced drink.

Meeting was hroaght to a close 
at 4:1.5, everyone saying they 
had had a nice time.

b'leston Faces 
stable Shortage

lESTO.N’ .— Galveston county 
^ud fruit crops and pastures 

en hard hit by the drought, 
ii.i( to farmers here and •

AUSTIN, June 18.—State audi
tors today said it was “ question
able if relief funds have been fair
ly distributed over the state”  after 
completing a report on Texas re
lief for three months ending Feb. 
28, 1934.

The report showed the amount 
expended for direct relief per de
stitute person varied by popula
tion groups.

"Due to the fact that relief ap- 
plicationa from counties are not 
all compiled on a uniform basis 
and are inflated in many instances, 
it is difficult to allocate relief 
funds so all relief subjects over

One of our readers says a gaso
line courtesy card ia something 
that can well be left in the other 

.pants pocket; that you won’t ride

. . .  11 A J 1-..1 rehearing; Consolid;ited Gasoline i t u n e .  Nothing is ,A-rjtten; “ Made at Fort Edward,
\\o<^-\oung well. And very little Jarecki Manufacturing » » " '  ‘ Ke father, probably be- y^^h  Carolina, Nov. 5, 1857, byi
oil hM been produced from the , appellee’s motion for r e h e a r - ‘’hildrcn must have Gay.”

O... ,U_. ...I...,. L —  mobbed him. I

Quickly relieve tbe lo r a e M  mad 
soothe the itrisasc J ibia by i 

app ly is«i

»o far. That bird hasn’t one!— > 
Standard Leader. |

New Powder Gives 
Girlish Bloom

MELLO-GLO, the new face |iow-l
der, will keep your skin from ex 
piisiire and pre.serve its youth. The 
new Frenbh proceas hy which it is 
made makes it stay on loneer. 
spread smoother, and will not clog 
the pores. Its special tint is youth
ful. No flakiness or irritation with 

j MELLO-GLO. Try this new won-
the state will rtweive the same pro- ' PÔ ’ler. 50c and $t.

well. But that which has been pro
duced tested 40 degree gravity and 
is the same greenish, foul-odored 
oil that comes from the Woodbine 
sand of the East Texas field, 
where nearly one-fourth of the 
nation’s daily oil supply is pro
duced.

The experts said the field coulii 
he o f any size, since only two di
rections are limited -the south 
and the west.

The Cranfill 4 Reynolds com
pany drilled a dry hole to 5,170 
feet five miles west o f the di.scov- 
ery wc'l.

The dust ing Oil company drill- 
oil five mile.s south of the discov
ery, found the Woodbine at 5,- 
178 feet, but reported the well 
clIV.

Recent surveys made by geolog
ists shows the trend to be north 
and northeast. Operators said the 
Voung-Wood well conceivably 
could be the southwest coiner and 
the field could exceed the size of 
the East Texas pool, the largest 
yet discovered.

_ _  applywg sale, rnailiimag mResinol

portionate amount of their deeds, j 
it was pointed out.

An oral o f $6,413,791 was al
located and advanced to Texas 
counties for relief during the 
three months.

ihortage o f most products I Bill Cummingfs Plans

vrton Island watermelons 
untsloupg, due to reach the 

tmund June 20, will be 
! a total loss unless rain is 
I within the next few days.

Active Race Season
Fresh from his victory in “ the 

500”  at the Indianapolis speedway. 
Rill Cummings is already busy 
with plans for carrying out a

the local strawberry sca- 
I a close earlier than usua!

■ Voiing berries are now 
i’’lt hut the crop will be short 
■ vesiher continues, fanners

fruits also are suffering 
l'•'’k of moisture.

■niy farmers who have es- ' strenuous program of racing for 
: the effects o f the drougth I the balance of the season at the 

|ire those who have their own i8»rious tracks. For nothing dims
the ardor o f this youthful veteran 

. . .  I fo r the motor racing game!
^ If coast fig  crop IS now , Discuwiing his victory after the 

|mt,c.l condition, it w «, re- Cummings said, “ thirty-three
 ̂ind unlPM the drouicht is <t|>ivera utarted the Indianapolin 
- t in expected that produc- j classic this year . . . scorching the 

l»ill he limited to about l , - ‘ bricks over that 214-milo track.
' pounds instead o f the 3,- For 200 grueling laps . . . nearly 
! to 1,000,000 expected. ' five hours of it . . . we kept up the 
;»i'<' heat and dry weather blistering race. 1 had to average 

104 863 miles an hour, the new 
world’s record for ‘the 500’ . . .  I 
sometimes hitting it up to over 
two miles a minute . . .  to win. 
Four hours and 46 minutes of this 
wrings the vitality out o f a man 
and you can het that I felt pretty 
well played out at the end of the 
race.”  (

I Cummings’ first request after 
ithe race wa.s for a Camel. “ .Any 
' time I ’m ‘all in’ ,”  he explained, 
“ Camels give me a ‘lift ’ in energy.
I smoke them steadily.”  |

In view o f the known preference j 
for Camels of champions in vari-, 
ous fields o f sports, such as Cum
mings, Ellsworth Vines Jr., B ill. 
Horn, winner of the Gold Cup | 
Speedboat event. Miss Helene j 

; Madison, Olypmic champion swim-( 
' mcr and holder of many world 
swimming records, and others | 
whose endurance and energy is ' 
constantly tested to the limit, | 

'Camel advertising now stresses the j 
“ energizing effect”  in Camels, 
which has been experienced by 
millions of smokers, and recently 
confirmed by scientific studies 
carried out in a famous New York 

I research laboratory. I

I ttIO -*'J3SZ9

EL P A S O ’S

U N E S T  A N D  
P I E N D L I E S T
Ho t e l

R A T B S  /nm 
$3.00 up
b r e a k f a s t
40 emit

Lady Says CARDUI
Eased Pain In Side

tUN O H B O N  
II cania
DINNBR 
M cant*

ROtEt
FASO del NORTE

Cardul helped an Oklahoma lady, 
B3 described bcloi#, and many 
others have been benefited In s 
similar way. . . .  ” I had a hurtlns 
In my side every few weeks,” writes 
Mrs. BUI Stewart, of Dewar, Okla. 
”1 had heard of Cardul and started 
taking It. It  stopped my hurting 
and built up my strength. I  took 
11 boUles and I  sure felt better.”

i.R.CHAN$r
lUSM SS

Try Cardul for pains, cramps, bstvoos* 
---ditto*n*sR dus to s run-down sondittoo. TMu*

•snds of womon Usitfy Oerdulbeieto^ 
thorn. If It doo« aoi MMfU TOO,
full • pbjitotna.

TO  THE PROPERTY OWNERS AND  
T A X  PAYER S OF EASTLAND  

C O U N TY

PAY NOW-and SAVE
It being our desire to relieve you of 

as much of your tax burden as possible, 
we wish to call your attention to the fact 
that the special law providing for omis
sion and reduction of penalties, inter
ests and tax costs on delinquent taxes 
expires June 30, 1934.

After that date we will be required to 
collect teri per cent penalty, six per cent 
interest per annum and two dollars tax 
cost for each year your taxes are delin
quent.

Therefore, we are anxious for you to 
know these facts and have an opportun
ity to pay your taxes before the above 
mentioned . additions. are eritorced, 
which on small amounts will be enor
mous on account of the two dollars per 
year tax cost required by law which we 
cannot omit without an act of the Legis
lature.

For example: If your delinquent tax
es for 1931 were Ten Dollars, ar-d if 
paid on or before June 30, 1934, only 
$.60 penalty will be required, making 
the total amount $10.60, but if paid af
ter June 30, and on or before July 15, 
$1.00 penalty, $2.25 interest and $2.00 
tax cost, will be added, making the total 
amourit $15.25.

From the above illustration you will 
readily see that it will be a great saving 
to you to take care of your delinquent 
taxes on or before June 30lh, and in do
ing so we will gladly render you every 
possible service.

T. L. COOPER,
Tax Collector.

T  a -

T h e r f .’ s  one sure way to 
get the facts about motor

car economy. And that’s to ask 
the man who drives the car. 
H e hasn’t anything to sell and 
you can depend on him for a 
straight • from • the ■ shoulder, 
honest answer.

W e asked Ford V-8 owners 
fo r  the facts and rece ived  
53,448 letters and post-cards. 
T h e y  sh o w ed  a t o ta l  o f  
417,161,640 miles. 91.7 per cent 
reported complete satisfaction 
—  a truly amazing percentage 
for any automobile.

34,954 of these Ford  V-8 
owners had driven their cars 
272.815,970 miles without a 
single penny for repairs. Many 
of them reported twenty, thirty 
and sixty thousand miles with

out trouble or replacements of 
any kind.

GHvners’ figures on gasoline 
mileage are further proof of 
the economy of the Ford V-8. 
One owner in cvcr>- four aver
aged 18,19 or 20 miles a gallon. 
18,420 averaged 15, 16 or 17 
miles.

Where mileage was less than 
that it was usually due to con
tinuous driving at high speeds, 
lack of proper care of the car,

extra-heavy loads, or many 
miles of traveling over moun
tains or in crowded city’ traffic. 
Where you drive and how fast 
you drive has a great deal to do 
with gasoline mileage.

This data on gasoline mile
age is for the 1933 Ford. The 
N ew  Ford V-8 o f 1934 does
considerabK' better than that
because of the new dual car-
huretion, waterline thermo-
stats and new engine refine-

FORD 
V-8

T H E  M O S T  
E C O N O M IC A L  F O R D  

C A R  E V E R  B U IL T

l.ow in flirt cost— low in cost of 
operation— hish rr-sale value!

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

ments. A t  the same time its
power is even greater.

W e invite you to drive the 
Ford V -8  and let it tell you its 
own story of performance, com
fort, safety and economy. You 
save when you buy and you 
save every mile you drive.

TUNE IN F O R D  D E A L E R S * 
RADIO PROGRAM— 

FRFD WARING amJ HIS PENNS'YLVA- 
NIANS. Gloriout music. (Calumbi* traai- 
castiug AyiimJ Suuday m'/At ml 8:30 mad 
Thursiau night at 8:30 (Eastmra Standard 
Timm). Andin ikr mr^'Jime—"ITATCH THB 

FORDS GO RY.“

* . .

F O R D  P R I C E S  R E D U C E D  E F F E C T I V E  J U N E  F I F T E E N T H
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Phona 601 or 268

Frwlar
Busy Bre Sewing club, 3:30 p. 

tn., Mr«. Ernest Doniels, hostess.
Linger Net elub, 3:30 p. m., 

Laracr clubhoase.

U P « £  S .

w v a t  m s  iiA i'rK\K n  
John Hunter  l u f f *  rfstffttt a »  p r c « t >  

< f r M (  of hi t knot corpoi  nt*oH9 tu tnjinf 
th r ur<if9 o/ km tite tie

I f  V  WktH  A i a  u  i / r  h  i l l  n o t  y c n < i  
A i m  I N  A i «  f i l f i N w r d  o d m i M i r c ^ .  he 
tnket  l / l o « « 9 m  tiatlejf, bt’uuti ful youny 

| ? m | g U y  H o i i m  Party I  t i c r i r « « ,  fo  A ’ u i ' o p e  u i r A  A i » i  Whtle
‘ t S . .  « « r 1 v . . «  T  P r a n k  S n n r k f l  w t ' r l  A n f A o i i v  Zukoneki,M r .  & n a  M r s .  *t»  r r a n a  o p a r R s  y * , i « f A / N l  m M « i c  a n d  fornter
ara entertaininfl: a family house uiano teavker o/ the mumc-iovtug 

.  „  _  r a d f #  X H A < m ' « A i  falle  m  l o t * #  u i f J iparty* who cam© Sunday lOr a • Hlimeotn veayeoeatte the
two or three weeks visit. 1 *oir %» Am- heart, but wUt not »<fuin

'  ■ ;  w . . _ _ .A v f _  1  r  !  * *  S # c n M » e  of  the' kindltnens of Y a t f tPersonnel, Mr. and Mrs. J. r̂ . j nothino to hurt Aim We-
Spark-s o f Clovis, N. M „ parents 
o f Mr. Sparks, and their daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur Milbum of Hereford, 
and her baby, Marthu; Mias Cath
erine Sparks o f Melroie, niece of 
the host; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sparks 
and children.

cfitur. 0/ XuAou'jAi # prr«PHcc, «Ar a«At 
Yntn  to tmke her buck to Sew Yoik. 
after Yutea hae $pon$uted Ziekouaki'a 
iymyhony and made Aim a eucceee
SOW 00 OS

New York
WiTH THK STORY

Eatert^ned in 
Breckanridfc

Mrs. Dan Childress and Mrs. J.
E. Hickman spent Wednesday in 
BreckenridK^ as the personal 
$ruests o f Mrs. E. J. Benton, mem
ber of the Women’s club, which 
stasres a **42” and bridge party 
with noon luncheon once a month
at the Breckenridge Country club, _  ___ _
which the women o f Breckenridge | iwentv vear» 
h^ve taken over socially, as “ The. ‘Weve alwav 
Women’s Clwb.“

Blossom Bailey to 
appear in a new show as the star 
John Hunter Yates, the unpub- 
UciseU aponsor Anthony Ziikowakl 
—lu appear m a senes ot concerts. 
New York

Yatea sat at one end of the long 
table At the other end. his wife. 
Kllnor. picked at her gi'a|>efruit 
She looked up at Yates

*John, how long is it since you 
and I have breakfasted together^ 
Cream

•No thanks* Tates paused then. 
'•You ve been perfectly marvelous 
all through this. Khnor”

‘If 1 have. It's only to make up 
foi- being perfectly stupid for

Celebratas Daafktar**
Seventh Birthday

Talented little Julia Brown had 
her seventh Wrthday celebrated at 
the family home Monday after
noon by her mother, Mrs. L. C. 
Brown, in «n informal neighbor-‘ 
haod guest party. t

Merry games on the lawn led by 
Mrs. Ear! Bender terminated in | 
the serving o f fruited punch with : 
the birthday cake, icad in white | 
and chocolate. '

Tops with strings were favors 
for the boys, and girls’ fa\*ors were 
pretty handkerchiefs.

The small guests were Annelle 
Bender, Catherine Collie, .\my 
Ruth P ’Pool, Sue Bender, Patsy 
Sparks, Elolae Johnson, Ben 
Sp; rks. Cone Johnson, Bruce Pip- 
k i i , and Harold W’ellman.

been hone*u with 
each other I'm 4'oiinnc right lo the 
|Mjim I think it would he better 
for everybpd\ concerned if you got 
a fitvorre ’

Khnor spoke quietly 'For every
body but you an*l me Do you want 
lo marry her’ "

*'l‘ve asked her Is there sn\ 
reason why I shouldn i ’*

About thirty. John Hut even if 
you coiUd bridge the gap of years

’Well .<aid i ‘«mr«*v I gu“vH vou 
wont lived inc aUei' Iviilglit. .Mr 
VatC!i ■■

’Why not ■'**
"It 8 all ovei but the flashlights ' 
"IMcuiie bv more spccitlc, ' urged 

Yates.
•You hired me to got the goods 

If any—-an«l thert>a pleiiiN "
Yates spoke slowly 'What did 

you find’ "
Only what everybody on llioad- 

way knows He sh»>ok his h«-aC 
sympathetically 'If ever a mai 
was twO'tlmeil, you're the guy I'l- 
say this for the gal—she kepi put 
ting that pmno playei off as lonv 
as she could. But the last week o> 
so shes been going up to see hm 
regularly at his rtai—a studio apart 
meiit in ttreemvieh Villago llt-re'i 
the adilress It s on the top Moor 
Zukowskl calletl her up at her dres» 
reheai'Hal tnnighi and I happened t« 
be in the iie.xt dressing room tu heii 
when she got the call. It lookN Ilk* 
they re planning to beat It on th« 
next boat‘

"How could th.lt be." said Yates 
heavily 'when her play opens to
morrow'

"What's a little thing like a play’ 
^he's seeing him up at his place 
after her I'ehi^arsal tonight '

Yates was daxed "You re sure • f 
all your facts’ "

■’Or money refunded W« ll . . , 
after all what d you exp< rt m'lcsFe  
like this’  'Pwo ind two ni:ik*‘H 
four Anything else I r«n do. Mr 
Vales?"

'No Not a thing" Mn imre 
rose "And I d«*n i lH>lir\» a thine 
■•f It' l» ronidnf happen N*«»i wph 
her It rouldn t "

"MaAbe It conidn t but it did," 
<aid t'onmv quietly

>'ato>- shouted Ymiji* « hi/' 
Anil piolmblv H Im.1 i km nlei ' I 
Ion t Iwlieic ,1 wot*1 I'f \Mtii 1 M|...|| •

’Then wh> did >ou hn< m e ’

Matrix Circla
Mrs. Jamas Hsrkri^ar Hostass

The Matrix Circle of the Child 
Conaerration league was entertain
ed by Mrs. James Harkrider at her | 
home Tuesday afternoon, in the i 

; last program aeasion for the sum-: 
mer month;». The meeting was | 
opened by Mrs. Frands M. Jnneii 
of Breckenridge, retiring vice 
president. |

I The circle voted to hold their i 
tessiofis once a month, o f a aocial 
nature with no study program, tet-

**£o pt€<iM€ pitunt. 4on t ask me to be logical i only uunr 
fo be honest

^Poseit by Sltsao l.andt and Joeeph Srhtlrikrnuf.

H still wouldn f be anv good You re 
asking her to msrrv vou be..iu:- 
you think that'll hold her It didn t 
hold us did It’  And. howevei much 
I’ve failed as a wife. John at least 
I’ve never loved anyone else A

tiag the next meeting for July 19, | failure—voe But a faithful tail*
at home o f Mra. Veon Howard.

A lesHon on “ Sex”  discussed | 
fhom various angles, had topics 
prO.oented by Mri, H. R. Breaiealc, 
Mrp. Guy Patterson and Mrs. L. E. I 
Spalding.

The 'hostess served a dainty 5 
o’clock tea plate o f cream cheese 
sandwiches, potato flakes, iced. 
tea, and olives, the tray presented i 
Mrs. Jones, ranging a heaped 
mound of lovely gWts from the cir
cle members, a farewell “ forget- 
me-not”  for their former vice 
president, who is placing her mem
bership in the Breckenridge circle.

The entire home was prettily 
decorated with jonquils for the 
afternoon, attended by Mmes. Ocie 
Hunt. Veon Howard, L. E. Spald- 
inff, j[jamer ICinard, H. R. Brea- 
leale, Guy Patterson, L. V. Slm- 
monda, Howard Harris. Mrs. Boord 
o f Indiana, the national organizer 
o f  the league, a special guest, who 
is stopping at the Connellee hotel, 
and Mrs. James Harkrider, hostess, 

a • # a

ure

Eastlartd Woman Jadfo 
Cisco Gordons

Yourt not given to making un
pleasant insinuationx. Klinor If 
you knew her— *

*’l do Know her I made it mv 
businesa And I like hei .^ho'n 
tovai and tremendoumv grateful So 
you II get IwvYiUy and gratitude even 
If you don i marry her Rut vnu 
wont get love. John Becau.' t̂* 
there s somebody else "

• I don t believe It ‘
"Oh yes vou do That s wh\ you 

want to marry her Build u wall 
The sad part of it is you can i elimi
nate your rival He'll gruw more 
menacing with the veara ’

’’If there la anybody else" saul 
Tates, "who la tt’  What s his 
name’ "

' Y’outh His other name doe.sn t 
matter ’’

Yates stood up Mis voice was 
harsh "I m not gouw to let vou 
IKHsun mv mind against her with 
any stray piece of gossip vou have 
It's a pltv we can t meet the issue 
in friendship and franknenN 1 m 
terribly sorry 1 never thought wed  
face each othei as enemies—l>ut 
since vou won't give me a divorce 
I shall be forced to {tet one '

Elinor stood also ‘ 111 contest it 
with all mv strength Hut whethei 
I win or lose I m your wife No 
court decision can ever change it 
I 11 always be your w'lfe And this 
4S your home John—to come ba< k 
to’ — her voice faltered— ’when you

! have no other place to turn to— '' Eairtland clubwomen were com- suddenly to hide
pnmented by the Garden club o f ;  the tears that blinded her eves

HeCisco, and its prerident. Mrs. C. H. ‘ Yates walked quickly to her 
Fee, ill the (Jh<>o«inK o f Mrs. W. P . , hi« hand on her «hould-, ,n
, J _ , u  __ . .  I-s mute, rlum.v se.tiire of comfort
Leslie, and Mrs. A. H. Johfi.son, to, took Ms hand for a fleettna in- 
serve with Mrs. J. D. Meredith o f. stant. then with a muffled siood 
Moran, in the reeent judptntr in »'t>» <̂5one Yate.- star'd
the mnteht for Cisco's moat beau-
tiful yard the year round, award-' 
ed Mrs. Drurtrwrlirht; and. the yard 
showing the erreatest permanent. 
improyement made this year, 
award frmng to Mra. W. W Wal
lace.

The judges visited W) yard, tn ‘ 
all. an enormons task. Mme.». i

ftpr her his face a mask of »iarH 
mlser>- He picked up hia rane and 
hat from a near-bv rhair .'iml 
wralksd slowlv from thf- h"U-p—th#̂  
house that hod )>c*>n his

Rfriadwav elerfrK licbf »''il.l a 
irmtlc sior> On a theafr*- maiouf'#* 
glistened this t.ile f'PKNS TO
MORROW BLOSSOM HAILKY l.N
A n e :w  p l a y — ”B o y  a m m h r i .-
The New Yoik Svinphnn\ H.iirs 

IjesHe. JffhTiEon. and Merertith were marqueeread z r K o w s K l —FAKK- 
the nomi hinrheon (ru-st.s that Hay ; VVKI.L APrKAKA.Nt'K  
o f Mrs. Fee, the club presirtent Yates sat in the spacious livms

 ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ r*>om of the apartment he had i>r<i-
, vided for Blossom Hu st.'irted as 

CliiircK of Gorf Younf  People the doorbell rang The butler ad-
Have Good Profeam : * »hlck-«.t. squat IndUld^.tl

m  1 * sw y*.. • ' "Mr Conroy, announced the but-The young people o f the Church ,
o f God hgd c. good pragram lOPt I Ysiea rose as the m.an entered
Sunday evening, regardl«.sp of th» 
unu.'ntally «man attendance.

The gubjact was “ Prayer,” and 
several acrtfiturca were given and 
diacuraed. The program waa In

He stared expf « t inilv alntf»Hi fear 
fullv. St the newcomer wbo seernetj 
loathe to talk

’*1 don I kn>i\v I cant undeiAtan 
how I cam*f to do eu< n a lov\, 
thing I muM huvt ui<-ti tlMiriK 
i»ui of rn> niiini V'*u out. <i'Utl 
bill to th<; otPee < lo 'Mi out

Conroy »hruggeii 'oka.t •
the Kcy to hik Mat V>>u paid i>u 
—.Sou might warn it toi <« tfouven'r 

H* threw th* ke> on #» chaii an- 
walked out quicklv Yauv^ look-^ 
Imnbly at th- iddi»--^ rhit< h* 
U2 hti> III Ills nahd H i- gn/>- v\-*n' 
vk»wl> to the k i o n  tht . h.iii

tat roMi'ii uf iii t
Zukow .ki N dwetUhg Vou net-.in 
wail." he inltiiimd ibi vbiuni.ur 
I 11 drive hoiiu iu> • It 

^es. sir .
Vstes wnlKort •thirkls im< tr» 

huilding ^otm timi lali-i .tiioUo - 
-HI drew u]> in fmnt ot thi hou «' 
t l̂os.'toni anil z.ukow»<ki ->t«'|>|>t i i.i'* 
In a u-w nioinent.*- the> wtr* u 
Tony » studio apai tuu nt

Fifteen nmiut* latei rhe\ wet* 
-eaifd at a smuli ia»)lt in lh» l.itg- 
living room A iiadiught *iiai.K 
The ckK.k read 1.

"Travel light and you travel light 
hearted' naid ZokowHki A« litt;« 
baggage a»> pu«f<l)ile ind n.i tune 
tables When jourt hungry writw 
a song *

He stared at HloMHom—she hadn : 
heard a word 

"HtOstfom ’
nioHstim snapped out of he» rev

erie with a jcik
■’Y‘ou haven t heard a v. oid I said 
Blossom plawd with a fijrk I ve 

been thinkjiiu 1 \> rnaile up in\ 
mind alK)ut >*.mi*ihjnR Tony .

Zuko>vski looked at Iki  inquir
ingly

■’I cant le.tvi ori th« boat withs 
you next week ’

"Noss su icthiart^ l  Know how 
you feel about your play— —

Blossom .<h'»ok hei he.ol ’It isn't 
the play" She l»*an»d forward 
pleading toll. 1 r. i»t into la i \o|ee 
‘ LiHipn, d.irlinr ^.niie the mo.st 
fonvirii ing t.tiki-i m th. w<>( id or 
mavbe vouie lonvtn-mc to rn* he- 
< ause I lov. \,>u -o To sou
• an ni.ike winiej s<>»ni -umuiet and 
bl.ick white So pleas* ple. v̂* 
don t ask me to b» lugn .'sl | only 
want to be hone.st

Ztjkow ;ki paused hf for»- - r'e.ikinR, 
then So d'» I ‘ni.li . whv 1 .*.int 
vou If. r.,m‘ will: ro' iinli'«r
V‘.|| re.ills |o.*  ̂.It. |>.. ,r.u '

Rlo-'-oni lr».L»'l iriif. hi< . 'ffi,
sjmeritv ot her low w ,i writtn. 
in hei gaze J i..w vou Tony 1
did from th« -.i.iri That - whs I
was afraid «>! sou An«i III loye 
you alwav.s I'll flriatr. of sou • 
ind your fai-i in <iosvd%
itnl svhen I plus in tin theatn you H 
aiway."- ho in tin- audi*'n<r n<> mat
ter where you aio M’heni ver I 
hear lovely rnuMi'' I II think of
vou. . . She fiaiisf'.l ■ Hut | m
•itaying with Yates '

Blos.som r••■‘o She pKked up her 
hai slosvls iinsvllllngls

TU BL C U N T IN L L U

■What with the ranarii.qn puin- C . ^ _ l l . , , f  r i i - i t r l i i a t o  
charge of Mis* Leppa Buchapap ,tupleta apd the Iowa c|U8druplota,l' ^ ^ 7 " .  , ^  ^
and the buMnws waaion, which ican’t the AAA do aomethipR about! F i n i s h e s  A t  1 . C .  U  
followed, wa.. conducted by Clyde!this overproduotion?
Hunter.

The diemiMal prayer waa led by 
Mias Beatrice Ihtntel.

C H U R C H  O F  G O O  SE R V ICE S  
Sunday school, 16 a. m.
Presolriaif aerwices. 11 a. m.
Youny people’s meetinft, 7 p. m
Preaching servicea, «  p. tn. t
ABo pirayer tneetins: Wednesday | j* ® ^

, 0 1 it for conatlpatlon. headache and a
evenlnj, »  ! dull feeling ̂ t  I had ao much. A

AU i r e  invitea. doses of Black-Draught— and
I felt just fine.'

BLACK-DRAUGHT
FORT WORTH.— Mi.".-( liertrude 

Wii denian of Hufsmith, Texas, has 
become the smallest person e\-er to 
be graduated from Texas Christ- 

j ian University. She received her 
I degree this spring.
( Miss Wiedman i.s only four feet 

ommend to some of my patients and five inches tall. She weighs 85 
that they take Black-Draught, for p„un,)j

“Sueb a Good LaxatlTe,”  Says Narse 
Writing from her home In Fes- 

tus, Mo., Mrs. Anna LaPlante gays: 
1 am a practical nurse and I rec-

We nay have streamlined auto 
mobiles and streamlined trains, but

a.e.as» M Btnr pr.p1. kaew fr.w 
kMlnc smS It tbsi Tbs4f<ise'. Blaek- 
Drauihl l« .  i m S. psr.lj v.gclatiU tkTm-

th^r^'s tJl# Mim© WTMKftgC after a I i|t», mlllloas •! aMkages ot II ore m U

I f  Secretary lekes can sjiare a 
: little time from cabinet, public 
works and oil administratibn du-  ̂

I ties, lie ml-h* tntpire a few' world 
1 seri* ■ game::. San Antonio K: e- 
aing News.

VOTE FOR
THOMAS L  BLANTON

For Congressman
1 7 th  Congressional District of Texas

This advertisement paid for by friends and supporters of Tom Blanton and run without hts knowledge or 
consent because he remained at his post of duty in W  ashington- looking after the people s interests while 
his opponents were campaigning against him.

REMAINED AT  POST OF DUTY
Silici' rvachinp VS’idhiiipton Iasi Dtcembvr amJ 

until Conjrr«‘«iS adjourned, Thomas L. Blanton was 
actively en^uk:e<l in hi« official dutivs, working lonn: 
houiH each day, and frivinjc little or no thoujfht to 
hi.'i approachinjj camaaiirn for re-election.

Since .fanuuiy 1 Mr. Hlunton’.'j opponents have 
been actively cumpaiKoinu auuinst him. but not- 
withstaiidinir thi.s Jud^i' Blanton remained at his 
po>t of duty, faithfully and diliK<‘ntly protecting 
the interc'.«t.' of hi« constituents and with an abidinu 
faith that under 'Uch cruiial crises a.' daily eon 
fronted our President, *he ptople at the polls woubi 
take jood care o f th- man who would -upport the 
President and stay on the job, an»l ‘ ‘('arty On” at 
hb- own personal 'acrifice.

After 12 years of continuoti.- Kepiihlican nii.'-rub . 
all pofted pe^son  ̂ adnvt that during the -hurt per 
lod the I>emocrat5 have been in control, tney have 
I' l.'-'f d more ronstructiM' It ki-ilation of real benefit 
to the lony sufftnnjr .Vmerican i>enp|e than ha 
e\ r hei n |wi.-sed l>elore by any previtius adniinis- 
tration anil no m.in h:is done more to accoInpli^h 
this than has 1'hom i.< L. Blanton.

SENIORITY IN CO.NCRESS COUNTS MOST

Jt»hn (JaintT is now vive-presideiit because Uval 
th kept him in t ’on,;res.s 110 y«*ani; Henrj’ Rainey-m 
now 'pt aker o f the House b.-cause Illinois kept him 
in Wa.*hint;t<»n .’10 years. Jo Byrna is now Demo
cratic majority 'leatKr becau-e Tennessee ha.s kept 
liiin in ('onjrreas 26 years. Buchanan and Blanton 
now help to handle all nrPJ’npriation.s, anM Hatton 
Somners controls thf' Judir'ary committee. Sum 
Rayburn the Intei -tatv and Foreign Commerce 
comniittee. Fritz Lanham the Public Buildinjfs 
I'cmmiltee, and Marvin Jones the ( ommittee on 
Acricultun-, which m 'ani much to their districts 
and Texas, because ih. ir di.strirts have k-pt them 
in Conjrre^ .

In Coiifrrea.s seniority Pgieans everythinjf and Tom 
Blanton’s ripe experience, his knowledjre of the 
I’iili ; and precedents, his intinmte knowledge re
specting all jrovemment businesk, and his Appro
priations Committee membership arc valuabh* as- 
-ets his district has atreaiiy paid for and acquired 
so why throw them away by replacing him with 
some vartually unknown, inexnoriencetl and un
tried man.

Tom Blanton w needed in Coii t̂cks not only by 
hir di-l»i( t and hi.s stat •. but by the nation. Read 
the followinir excerpts from editorials ami letters 
from over th- eouniry pntisinp him for his valuable 
St rvices and askintr for a continuation of them.

EDITORIAL
Bv '"randel Miicm-v

l orin^i' ('omino’iiveHlih Attorney of Va. 
r i he Chronicle, Clar ndon, Vu.)

OH? RARE TOM b;.ANTON
I h» lecent :-tat« ment of Frederick Vinstni, chair 

man of the V/ay. and .Means i'oimnittee of tin 
Mouse o f R. pre.-^entaiives. that Congressman Thom- 
a I,. Hiriniiin of T. xas would not be overpaid if  hi.s 
salary were raised to fifty  thousand dollars p. r 
.Mar, i ' no more than other- in coimress have saiii 
about that remarkan'e man.

Blanton during his i«)iikr service in conines.s ha- 
blockii! more laid le^rislatlon tlian any oth» r meni- 
b* r. \othin>r escapoji ni.< vision.

lit' has put through more Rood lepisiation than 
any other member.

Blanton i.-i always in his seat when conjfress opens 
•md ha> never been Ifnown to miss a roll call. He 
is alway.s the first to irri' e at a committee meetinK* 
and alway.< know.s to th.' irreatcst detail every 
mutter that comes up for consideration.

It wa> Blanton who discovert d that insane World 
\\ i.r veteran.'  ̂ were bein'.; robbed by many of those 
n?>; ointed their pruir dians. In one case a guardian 
for 155 insane World War veteran was charged 
w’ith havin;; j;ottt*n moi’f  out of their estates than 
they had ifotten. Blanton p:ot lepislatlor through 
puttinjf the matter of the estates of insane W’orld 
War veteran.^ unde- the Vet ran.H Bureau and 
knocked out the exhorbitant fees that uriconscion- 
nblt- attorneys, acting a.- jruardiaiis, had been jfct- 
tin*;.

There i.- no man in ct»Hkres.s more familiar with 
narliameDlary laws, practice, .and procedure, and 
Bl.inton u.Hes thi.' knowledge often with surprisini;

suits. Blanton know- *m>re ways for obstnictinji 
and ciefeatinu had leeidntion than any member ot 
the Hou e. If is achievnv'nls 'tiong that line would 
fill a big hook. He is th.' terror of the treasury 
raider.

With RI:»nton ‘v 'i/thinK tt* open and above 
board. With him cando" is the cournpe of the soul. 
To know him is- ‘ o hoM him in the highest e.steem 
and respert. K'‘w men in public life are a.< urutel 
fi -hly wot king for the i;.)od of other.-. Hi.s txaniple 
is exaltin '- and inspiri i:; *o those who .."eck '—
' 'ty and purify in publie qnH private life, 
inflneni'e in eongn -yA h;u' .steaddy grown until 
1- now one of it- mo-t jowerfiii leaders.

i;OTi-
lli

EDITORIAL
In lh>‘ '.Va-Ahinglon Host 
Wednesday. May 2.‘L 19:M 

fteorge Terrell '^oi.ig back to 'I exas when t on- 
rn adjourns, and lie In not coming back. He de- 
eirfed la-t night if i.> not worth the candle.

*‘ .\t iny avD , I roul 1 iioi hope fo remain in Con- 
gre - l<»ng enough :o rt'aci; a prominent position 
c»n any of the important committees," he told news- 
pa permi n.

“ And no orn- can cominaiul much influence until 
h(‘ has bee n in Con.gress 10 years or longer and htu 
become chairman of som • important Tommittee.”  

When George reiT'dl who ha.« been CommiRsioner 
of Agriculture for the State of Texas, and has held 
other important positions after serving here two 
years, admits that a n" w member is helpless, and 
cannot expect to pv'»n‘orm service of valu« until he 
has stayed here teii year?, it is quite an argument 
ai'.ain.'At sending a new man to Congress.

Through years of hard work Blanton ha? already 
acquired his influential position on the most im
portant committee there the Committee on Appro
priations- which frames the big supply bills of the 
nation.

THANKS 17th DISTRICT FOR BLANTON
f'ongresv^inan C larence Cannon, of Mis.'?ouii, 

Chairman of the Coinmittia- handling certain uppiu 
:>natiom:, with 23 years of experience in the House 
e.f Repvrcsentativei^, and .author of the new Revised 
Hub - end Fnce k‘Ut.s in 12 Volumes, in hi.s recent

speech In the House on April 25, 1U34 (Record, 
pa/e 7792) .'<ni<l:

MR. CANNON: “ Mr. ('hairman, no reference to 
the personnel of this Congress would be complete 
without mention of the other of the two brilliant 
I'exans to whom I have just referred. It has been 
my privib'ge to serve in various capacities on the 
floor of this House for 23 years this month. In that 
time 1 have obserVv’d no Member who has rendered 
abler or more con^cientioi y service than the gen
tleman from Texas, Judp'e Blanton. In the !egi>- 
lation which he has supported, in the legislation 
wnich he ha.̂  opposed, and especially in the vast 
mills o f money which ne has -aved the Federal 
Treasury, no Member of the House in the last 
quarter of n century has surpassed the wise and 
eourageoij.< aiul resourceful gentleman from Texas, 
'rhomus L. Blanton. (Applausi.) .\nd speaking in 
behalf of the |>eople of my Stat» -and expressing, 
I am certain, the .en'imeiits of those of evtry other 
Slate in the Union I oesire to thank the citizen^ 
of the Sevi nteenth District of Te\a.s for sending 
Judg«‘ Blanton hen* ami keeping him here all th‘-se 
year.-. His '••rvices to th** House and to the country 
have k  en invaluable.” (.\pplatisr. i

Monday, .)une 12, 19.»:>
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Wa.-mfti'rlon, D. C., May 2o, 193,'L 
Hon. Thomas L. Blanton,

House of Repi ese,natives, Washington. D. C.
My Dear Colleague: .\s I told you on the floor of 

the flouse a few day^ ago, 1 am planning to retire 
from ( ’ongress th“ 1st of next January to accept a 
judgeship in my own State; but at the time I told 
you of my contemplated plana it had not occurred 
to me that it would be but a few days until our 
active ser\ice together . had ha'. e ended.

Under the«e circumstances I cannot r**frHin from 
expressing lo you what is in my mind and heart 
concerning your serxice.' in Congress as a Repn- 
“eritative of a great con.-tituency and to icafflrm 
my appreciation of your never-ciasing diligence, 
industry, and fearlosu d:‘Votion to duty at all times 
and under all circii-nstance.**. In my public and 
hu.sinesM career of nearly 40 years I have not known 
any man more faithful and devoted to the intere.^t- 
of hi.< countr>‘ than you nave lieen in all these try
ing years of these terrible economic times in which 
we an* living.

Often havi> 1 beo,? amazed at not only your pat- 
liamentary skill and cool, di'liherate judgment, hut 
1 have wondertvl at your i.rvor-fuiling skill and 
ability in overcoming the opposition. I wanted to 
say to you from the very depths of my heart and 
in all sincerity that, in my judgment, no district in 
tb* United State.-* ever hint a more faithful or hon- 
oiable Uopresentative in the ('ongre-^s than the di.**- 
trict you have so ably ^ presented.

I <lo not know your {dans for the future, but in 
I ai\*ng may I say ihat I shall tlevoutly hope you 
may continue to r6pre.;ent your district here; that 
th* mas.'C.s of the common iH*ople of America may 
coiUinu • to have ut U*a.>t one great champion of 
th ir cause continue in ( ongre.ss; and that the 
Treasury, where the people’.s money is deposited, 
may have a real watchilog.

With kind regard.- and best wishes, I shall con
tinue always.

Very cordially an*! sincerely vours,
A. J.*MAY.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Committee On l^hor

Washington, D. C., Mav 31, 19.3.S 
Hon. M. B. Hams,

Adjutant Vernon D. Hart Post. No. lOo.
The American Legion, Stamford, Tex.

Dear “ Buddie” : Because I am a veteran of the 
World War, am a memb 'r of the Veteran.';’ Affairs 
Committee, am Chairman o f the Committee on La
bor. and am thoroughly familiar with all veteran.^* 
legislation hore, your ('ongressman has just shown 
i\’  your lett.T to him of May 28. You condemn 
him because* he backed the President and voted for 
the economy bill, and I note your threat iliat you 
interd to fight him ami the President, and unlcs.-i 
Blanlor appoints you postmaster, you will use your 
in’ilucnce as rli.'frict committeeman of (he American 
I/efrion to defeat him for rc-ebetion

Unomas L. Blanton ind 1 havr -civrd together 
here for years. He nas always been a loyal, staunch 
friend of the veterans of all wars. When he voted 
for the President’ ; eco.Tomy bill be was assured that 
(he Bureau would ilo no »njustice to any veteran. 
In the last Congress Hlnnlon was the third Member 
to sign the petition that foiced the F*atman bill In 
be pHsscd*in the Hou.-*e to pay the bonU'- in ca.sh to 
VI toran.s.

.\t his own exi>en.'*e Pl.inton spent mouths invis 
ligating Col. Charles U. Forbes, formei- Director of 
the Bureau, whom the Department of Justice after
ward indicted an<l .sent to the penitentiary. At his 
own expense Blanton investigated numerous hos 
pitals in the United States, including <dd HiKspital 
No. 25 at Houston, and on one <lay caused about 
200 tubercular patients lo be transferred to Pres
cott, Ariz., and Fort Bayard, N. .Mex. At his own 
exp<*nse Blanton made the Staple." and McNorris 
Investigations to in-̂ ure justice to veterans. At his 
own expense Blanton spent his entire vacation in 
vestigaling Col. Fnslorick A. Kenning, and he per 
sonally conducted the trial of Kenning before the 
Judiciary Committ e, and forced Kenning to resjgn 
and mak*' retribution to several hundred shell 
shocked veterans put in insane a.sylums and robbed 
by Penning. At his own expense Blanton spent 
several years invo.stigating the iniquities and in
justices carried on in th Bureau by Maj. William 
W'olff Smith, general counsel, and conducted the 
trial of Major Smith oefore the Committee on 
Military Affairs, forcing Smith to resign, and to 
return to the (Jovernment money he had unlawfully 
collected.

I mention the above to show that you are in er
ror when you say ihat Blanton ‘‘ha.s had a change 
of heart.”  Thousands of veterans scattered in 
every part o f the United States have appealed to 
Blanton, and he has never yet turned one of them 
dowm. Blanton is helping now a committee that is 
conferring with the Bresident to lemcdy injustices, 
ard he i.s a personal frieml of mine, and of Patman. 
Rankin, B**owmng, Jefrei**. .Mr.-. Rogers, ami others 
here who handle veteran-’ affairs 

Very sincerely youi>,
WILLIAM IV ( ONNEKY

'I he S|>euker’s Rooms,
House of Repri,*sentatives, United States,

W’ashington, D. C., April 15, lo ja j 
Hon. Thomas U Blanton,

House of Represematives.
Dear Tom: Congre.^s has been running at a \vr, 

high rate of speed. 1 am wained by the Hn .. 
physician that a number of members are overtaxir.i 
themselves.

I have been watching you and your work. Y. j 
are overworking. You ore rendering a splendi* 
service. I know of no one who works harder thu 
you For the next few weeks there will not hr 
many important measures coining up, so I sugges'] 
that toward the end of the month you take a rre 
I sinc*»rely hofw that you will accept this sugge.;tioB| 
in the .spirit in which it is intended.

Very truly yours
Henry T. Raine>.

Office of the Majority Leader.
House of Representatives, United Stati 

Wa>hington, D. C., June 5, |:i‘ 
Hon. Thoma- L. Blanton,

House of Representatives, Washington, I), c ]
.My Dear Tom: As we approach the close of th 

session, I do not wish to fail to expn^ss my 
appreciation for your kindness and valuable sup 
port.

In this connection, may I say that during all 
long semce I have m*ver served with a MembeVI 
who was more diligent In his e ffort to render real! 
service to the peopU*, not only o f hia district bull 
of the entire nation, and who watched appropria f  
tions and expenditures more closely than yourselfJ 
It will never be known just how much money you! 
have saveil to the neople by your watchful cars.r 
your ability, as well as your close knowledge of| 
parliamentary procedure and governmental affairt.1 
It ha> enabled you to render a real and a grcat| 
.service.

With best wishe.s, I am, sincei’ely yours,
JO BYRN>.

House of Representatives, United States,
Committee on Appropriations, 

Washington, D. C., June 17, lf)W,| 
Hon. Thomas L. Blanton,

Hous#* Office Ruidling.
Dear Tom: I am familiar witfi the splemlii. ie'-<>rjl 

you have made in ('oagress and as a nu n her ofl 
the Appropriation." Uommittoe for economy, and ll 
wish to join with our I>emocratlc majority leader I 
Hon. Jo Byrns; Democra'iic Ch'iirman raiinon. ofl 
the suhcommitti c ; and Hon. John Bovlan, of \>w| 
York, in their commendation o f vour senicc".

You will recall that ju.«t before the Republican! 
admini'tration t-xrired. on March L 1923, the Dis-j 
trict Appropriation hiM w;,s pending in confer'ncf| 
and you refuf^ed lo -ign tne conference rep*'rt b» 
cnu>̂ o you thought the amount carried in the hill I 
coiiriiluted too gr a' a burden upon the taxpaycnl 
o f the Nation. 1 h«* night iiefort* Congress udjoun I 
« d you lod the fight against this hill and succeeded I 
in defeating the anrroval o f the conference r»*|>ort | 
Your act In that fight has Inen vindicated bv th 
Pre."ident nnd by the Deinooralic Congress, who re*| 
duced the Hudr t .ind thi- appropriation bill in a< 
cold with your contentions, thus ."aving ô t-r 
(>00,000 in thi.- hill alone.

I am not unmindful of the fact that you and 11 
have never agreed upon prohibition, that you are ft| 
pro and I am an anti, but this question «hould b«| 
relegated to second place when it comes in 
of the crying ne*'d o.' reduction and retrenchment! 
of the enormous expenditures o f our Federal Go*, 
ernment.

1 commend you for your many accompli.-'hmenU j 
and your great enei*gy in the interest o f economy.

Your friend,
JAMU.S l\ BUCHANAN,

(. hairman Uummittee on Apprioriations. j

H(JL>'E OF REPRESENrATIVES. United State* 
Committee on World War V’eterans' Legislation, 

'Vashington, D. C., June 2‘h 19311 
Hon. Thomas L. Blanton,

Hnu.se Office Building.
Dear Tom: Wh»n you go homo, I want you to j 

tell those ox-.‘̂ ervice nv*n^or me that they will mak 
a ."prions mistake if ,hey turn against you after a!il 
you have done for them, and especially will doj 
th* m.-elve" an injury if they help to deprive their 
eb*{' of th»* benefit of your services in the futurf I 

A'surint; you of my v.-»ry kindest regard- atidj 
b' u \iishe. at all times. I lemain,

Sincerely vour ^ri *nd,
J. E. RANKIN.

Chairman o f ( ’oniniittec.

From Po;-tmastir fieneral James Fcriey: 
D‘’mocrati'’ National Committee,

Washinj.fon, |). June Id. 193J| 
Mon Thom.IS- I Blanton.

Ilou^e Office Building.
My Dear Uougr *-sman: I w".nt you to knowthatl 

1 greatly appreciate th • support you gave the ad I 
inmUtration during the session just closed. I 
certain tne people of th" country generallv rcali*>’ | 
thc.t more beneficial legislation was passeu at ibî  
K«*ssion of ('engross than ever before in the Nation'j 
dstory.

For the part you pl.iyed in th''.**e remarkable a* 
comrlishment^ I want you to knyw that I am 
:;onn11v gint»'ful.

With best wishes, I am. sincerelv.
JAMES A. FARLEY, Chaninan

United Stales Hon.>c of Kcpresentat»vr ^
Wa.sidngtofi, D. (^, May j

Hon. Thoma.s L. Blanton,
House of Representatives.
My Dear Mr. Bl.inton: 1 r6n7zo you hardly kncwi 

me, as my first .service in Congress bfegan last 
comber, when I succeeded Judge Crisp as 
tative from the Third District of Georgia. '

I have carefully considered and critically 
ed all proposed legislation and listened atp ntiveiyi 
to practically every argument and colloquy occuM 
ring In the House sinee my entry into I
it is my candid opinion that your untiring 
in^behalf of economy during this period of o I 
greatest distres.« deserves grateful recognition I 
the Nation and the plauditk o f our people.

May you liv^ long to continue the splendid 
vice which so few are ilisposed or cnpnhle of m 
deving.

Veiy truly yours,
D. T CASTELLOW

- -rPolitfioaV Aslv^'t
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Cavalryman
Hi» Horse

r ^ O V  O. HORN 
lith  Cavalry, U. S. Amiy 
llart Clark, Texas 
lllfth cavalry is gradually 
L^rizcd. Headuuarters

troop will receive some 80 or more 
armored motor cars by the close 
of the fiscal year, July 1, 1!I34, 
These transports will be fully 
equipi^d with radio sending and 
receiving seta, machine guns apd 
other modem motor transport! 
fighting equipment. Kach truck' 
will be in charge o f a non-com-1 
miiuioned officer and carry from 
12 to 16 men and their equipment.!
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The radio sets are o f the latest 
approved government type. They 
are conati'ucted so as to enable the 
operator to receive and send while 
the vehicle is en route. The line 
troops will be later motorised and 
adjusted to the motor trucks as 
time will enable appropriations to 
be made and the trucks construct
ed.

It is generally conceded by high

93.11

(jCruAj
\\IUlAU)OUi

THE D A N
fETY INSPECTION 
;E « « DRIVE IN « «
uner. smooth tires soon wear 
ously thin — become weak — 
; reach “ the danger line.’’ Your 

(Wrease— from cuts, punctures, 
L  blowouts. Don’t risk your 
|m hot roads with “ danger- 
’ tires when safe new 
êars cost so little. Let 

Hpect your tires for

I army officials that the cavalry 
branch of the U. S. army would l>c

I out o f date and practically useless 
in present methods of modern war
fare.

I Motorization to some extent has 
(been hampered by cavalry officers, 
j especially the officials of the old 
.school. They couldn't conceive of 
I the idea of giving up their horse.

"The cavalry horse is doomed 
and will soon become obsolete. But 
it occurs to the writer, that there 
will be a vacant spot in the cavalry 
— an endearing part gone--only a 
fond memory, with the passing of 
the horse. No more will the cav
alryman hear the bugle call ‘boots 
and saddles,’ and no more will he 

I read on the detail, ‘ Pvt. Jones, 
I stable police today’— an empty 
j stall, a never-to-be-forgotten uffec- 
. tion, which all good cavalrymen 
' hoM for their mount 
i "The best friend a cavalryman 
ha.s may turn against him and lie- 
come his enemy. The sun or 
daughter whom he has reared with

love and rare may prove ungrate-1 
ful. Those who are nearest and 
dearest to him and those whom he 
may trust with his happiness and 
his good name may become traitors 
to his faith. The rank that he 
holds he may lose, it may fly away 
from him. |

The pimple who are prone to fall 
upon his knees and do him honor 
when he returns from the wars and 
buttle fields may be the first to 

I throw the stone of malice when 
I failure settles its cloud upon his 
head. The one absolutely unself
ish friend a cavalryman has in 

I this selfish world, the one that 
I never deserts him. the one that 
never proves ungrateful or treach- 

' erous is his horse. t
A cavalryman’s horse stands by 

him in prosperity and poverty, in 
' peace and in war, in health and 
[sickness. He will curry him over 
I the rough ground in sunshine or 
ruin, in sandstorm and blizzard; 
he will stand by him amid shut and 
shell. When all other frienis de

sert, he remains. He is constant 
in his love as the sun in its Journey 
through the heavens. He will re
main through victory or defeat 
and, when the la.st scene of all 
comes and death takes the cavalry
man in its embrace anil his body 
lies beneath the silent sod under 
the resounding blast of the final | womb, 
taps, the noble horse, shrouded in at 0 a
a raiment of black and currying . _____
the revered boots of his beloved |  ̂ 11 I  / "V H
master, mourns with the note of A u C t l O I l  C a l l e U  O i l  
sincerity known only to (Jod, cav
alryman, and horse— his head high 
with an alert watchfulness and 
true even unto ■•euth.

49 of Isaius and St. Luke 1:57-68.
The fiast day o f the saints is kept 
on the <lay of their death, which is ' of the year, 
their eternal birthday. St. John as ' ' 
is an exception. His feast is kept 
on the day of his birth— June ‘J4, 
beeau.se there is a belief that he 

' was sanctified in his mother’s

Now that Father’s Pay is over, 
tt will he Mother’s Pay the rest

P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Masji oil Suiulay will be I 
ni., by Kev. J. hVrnumJei.!

ST. F R A N C IS  X A V IE R  CH URCH
Suniiuy, June 24, will be thi* 

fifth Sunday after iVntecoiit, and 
the epintle read in tak«*n from the 
First KpiHlIe of St. IVler, 3:K-15, 
the Go^tiel ix from .St. Matthew 
5:20-24. Sunday m uIho the Feast 
of St. John the Haptist, and the 
epintle and (lUMpel reuil in the maA.x 
of St. John in taken from chapter

I had forgotten that everybody 
had to to Katland or Ringer on 
.Satu’day. If 1 order another xale 
it will be in Ku^tland or Ranger. 1 
could s«‘U all the gtaxla 1 have at 
a fair pric*- to Olden people if 1 
)iad tlo m in either of thuxe tuwn». 
1 have a lot of stuff 1 would like 
to eetl to a Ranger or Ku.stlund 
merchant; can >ell it to them xu 
ihoy cun Nell it to Olden peoph* 
and make lOO ijer rent on it.

II. W MiMinn.
1 1 .Ailv. > Oliieii, Texan.

The Weekly Chronicle If Author* 
izid to announce the following 
candidaciea subject to the action o f 
the Democratic primariea:

For County Judge:
W . D. R O W E N  
C L Y D E  L. G A R R E T T

For Sheriff, EaitUnd C o u n lf) 
V IR G E  FO STER  
b. B. (B R A D ) PO E

MRS (F R A N C E S ) T H O R N T O N

For County School Superintendent 
C L A IB O R N E  E L D R ID G E  

For Representative, t07th Dietrictx 
D. L. (D on e ld ) K IN N A IR D  

For Commisgioner, Precinct No. It  
V  V. COOPER

M E N  STAKED THEIR F O RT UNE S
S M A S H E D  WORLD RECORDS f o r

ULPtNOAlLS
G O O D YCA R
S rC E D W A Y
rgATUKMS: 

Ceeier Treciton 
tou ft li T b l c S  

Vreil
Full ctvtksise 

Cuaraatee

$ /|4 0

HIGH GtALITY i 
GO O D YEAR  
PATHFINDER i

FtATVMKS:
New I

plna i^tsr 
Trecilon 

Deep-Cut Tuuth j 
Tr«e«i

PrlsoiiHl' uteikelle ' 
GooJ>«er 
Guersutee

$ »7 9 5

$ / ?4 0

NEW

A H -W «a lk «r

Mors
M ilo  of Real 

Non-Skid 
Safety—ac !

No Eitra Coal

Kk PrIcM «ubl«ct le 
wmk cliBnit wltboui i nolle* ond lo Rnr

Suit m Im ib i

IM JM hr For 19 Years— The Lareest SelUnt Tti's

LUBRICATING
a n d

Y PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE WASHING
414 Scuth Seaman Street EXPERT

o n e  10 E a s t l a n d

DIFFERENT! DISTINCTIVE!

NOTHING
LIKE IT EVER SEEN BEFORE 

IN THIS TERRITORY!
A  FULL SIZE MALTED MILK

10c
A

D EU CIO U S

ICE CREAM 
SUNDAE

10c
A  BETTER  

A N D  BIGGER

DOUBLE DIP
CONE O R  DISH!

It Is Well Worth Your Money and Your Trial!

Princess Ice Cream
Cornnr Scenu in and C cm n icrce  S treets Eastland, T e x a s

H iip a / u iik lu t

S T A M I N A
FIIISTONE HIGH SfllO TIMS

it For fillrtn totuoeativo y * »e  
hare been on 
cart  In  th e  500 - mi l a  
InJianapolit Koee.
TNit aisMi siowout noiKnok

ir Far town eontarutica yosre 
bore been an the teinning 
cart in the daring Pihet Peak 
rlimb where a ellp meant
death. ___
INO MUM NON-WID UIHY AMS

TtACnOM

df For three ronterutire veor* 
hove been on the 
at the Wathington (D . f-.J 
R a i l w a y  " " d  Fl ect r t e  
C o m p a n y  e a e a r i n g  
1 1 .35 7 ,810  , "V j* '*
without ana minute t delay 
due to tiro trouble.
THIl MIAMI O in M B A illtn AMS 

KONOMY

ir Were on the Neimon Motor*’ 
ford F-8 Tmrh that made a 
new roo»l-lo-roo*l record of 
67 hoar*, 4S minutet. 30 
tecondt ofluoi running time.

THIS MUM WOMAMCI

See F irettone A ir Balloon Tire* 
made at the Firettone Factory and 
Exhibition Building Wcrrltl'i Fail', 
Chicago,

L itten to the Voice o f  Firetlon.- 
every Monday Night over N, B. C. 
— W E 4F Nettvork.

Rubber hss

odvMMced 441%!

CoWow ieo%l Yst

yoe can bey Ibis

e m a i le a  e s w

RfssletieHlgb Speed

The Bt eer pteseet

low ptket end sevei

Note how the rubber in 
I a Fireatone Tire rling* to 

tbr bigb sIretchCuni-DLpped 
' cord*. This grealer adhesion 

and •trength I* made ptMsible 
by the Firettone patented 

proces* oT Gum-DIppinp, whirb saturate* and 
insulates every Gber with live, liquid rubber.

Note hsnr m bber polls 
a w a y  f r o m  e o r d s  n o t  
Gam-Dipped. Regaidlesa of 
number o f ro id  plias In 
t i r e s  n o t  b u i l t  w i t h  
Gum-Dipped eords, friction 
d ev e lo p s  In ten se  h ea l,  

separating plies— often ean.ing blowonts. 
Firestone Tires are protected by Gum-Dipping. 

Toar Firettone Oeaier it prepared to let yarn maira, 
for yourtelf, the anuuing test iiluttrmted mboao.

MO S T  M I L E S  P E R  D O L L A R

Texaco
Oils

Speeds Super Service
R O Y  SPEED, Owner 

Main and Seaman Streets

Texaco
Gas

Phone 80

Announcing 

Twelve Months 

Guarantee 

Against All 

Road Hazards
Effective today Firettone 
gunrantees their complete 
line of Tires againat all 
road hazards for twelve 
inontha. In addition Fire- 
atone givea the industry 
lifetime warranty againat 
defects in workmanakip 
and materiala.

When used in commercial serv
ice these tire* are guaranteed 
for six months.

S A F E S T  T I R E  
F I R E S T O N E  E V E R  B I I I L T

T h e  New Firestone High Speed Tire for 1934 waa built 
lo give you the same ilependahir service it provided for the 33 
drivers who started in the torturous .ioU-m ile grind at 
Indianapolis May 30.

Tliis new tire has a witler tread of Ratter contour, deeper 
non-akid, more and tougher ruhlwr, giving you more than 
SOy^ lunger non-skid mileage.

Besides being Safety IVuteeled on the outside it is Safely 
Pruleeled on the inside. Eight additional poiuitls of pure ruhl>er 
are absurhed by every one hundre*! pounds of eords.

This additional rubber is so placed that it surrounds every 
rollon fiber inside every cord in every ply. This is ateonipiished 
by soaking the cords in liquid rublter by a Firestone patented 
process. This patented process, Gum -Dipping, is nut used in 
any other lire builu

Heat caused by internal friction of cotton fibers destroys 
tires— causes separation and blowouts.

Cum-IMpping countrrarts friction and heal— provides 
greater adhesion and binds the cotton and rubber together into 
one cohesive unit of greater strength, assuring ear owners of 
the greatest Safety, Protection and i^onomy that it is possible 
for human ingenuity to build into a tire.

The most amazing proof of this extra strength, safety and 
dependability is the fact that everyone of the 33 drivers at 
In^anapoUa chose and bought Firestone High Speed Tires. 
Race drivers KNOW  tire construction— they will not risk their 
lives or chance of victory on any other than Firestone.

When the gruelling race started, motors roared, crowds 
cheered, speeds increased to 103 miles on hour— yes, to 150 
miles on the straightaways.

At these te rr ific  speeds the cart p lunge into the 
treacherous turns— tires are braced against the scorching brick 
track— so hot the tires fairly smoke at times— they give—  
yield and sirrirh— every ronceivable force works to tear the 
lire lo pieces, yet Flres.one High Speed Tires “ come bark” on 
the straightaways. Not once during the entire race did a tire fail 
— not one of thel32 tires on the ears gave way to endanger the 
lives of the drivers.

Surely this is the most amazing proof ever known of Extra 
Strength, SAFETY and dependability. Call on the Firestone 
Service Dealer or Service Store nearest you TODAY. Equip 
your ear with New Firestone High Speed Tires for 1934.

Prolert yourself and family with this Extra Safety. Choose 
the tires that Champions Buy!

M A K E  T H I S  T E S T  Y O U R S E L F

Lon A. Smith Is 
La.^itland Visitor

l.zjn A. Smith, present member 
uf thu IVxu* Kailruad commis
sion and u candidate for re-slse- 
tiun. was an Ea.stland visitor Sat
urday for a short time.

('oniniisaioner Smith formerly 
openi'd hi* ranipaigti for re-elec
tion . onie ti-n day* or two weeka 
ugu, but due to the fact that a 
member of the commission has 
been critically ill he found it nec- 
es*ary to remain much of the time 
in the office and the visit through 
thi* section wa* the first cara- 
puitrn trip he ha* made.

R O T A R Y  C L U B  
James Horton and W. P. Palm, 

program chairmen, presented J. E. 
Lewis in a feature talk on irriga
tion projects, St Monday’s Rotary 
meeting, with President F. V. Wil
liams presiding.

Program chairmen for next 
week were announced as Leslis 
Gray and F. V. Williams; latter 
will preside for the last time that 
day as president

FILM  F E A T U R E S  R A D IO 'S
N IT W IT S  A N D  LO M B A R D O

Making his initial screen appear
ance in Paramount's "Many Happy 
Returns,”  Guy Lombardo, writh hia 
Royal Canadians, is featured with 
the famous nut comics with whom 
he has shared hi.< recent radio 
broadcasts, George Bums a n d  
Grade Allen. The picture comas 
on Sunday to the Lyric theatre.

George Rarbier, Joan Marsh, 
Kay Mllland and Franklin Pang- 
bom appear in the supporting cast 
of this picture, which Norman Me 
I-eod directed.

The story opens with George 
Harbier’s return from Europe to 
find a wrecking crew tearing down 
his great department store. His 
daughter. Grade Allen, has order
ed it destroyed so she can build a 
bird sanctuary. In despair he has 
her psycho-analyxed but she drives 
the psycho-analyst crasy. Barbier 
offer* George Bums, radio an
nouncer for Gay Lombardo’s or
chestra, money to marry her and 
take her away.

The couple set out for Holly
wood on the same train with 
Grade’s young sister who is intent 
on entering movies. Kidnapers 
abduct her sister, and, in the mix- 
up, Burns and Allen get into the 
movie*.

Now that the Hitler-Mussolini 
conference is over, perhaps the 
rest of the nations will be able to 
discover what their dastiny is to 
be.

That wandering Japanese diplo* 
mat who nearly started another 
war with China fortunately waa 
found. But there stfll are many 
diplomats loose in Europe.

ELECTRICAL  
APPLIANCES

! Texas Electric Seeeie
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LEGAL RECORDS
In DiitricI Court

UoyleiKtchurilsuii v*. l.ily Ku li- 
•  rdeuii, divuK'v.

Cart Kr|itt«r*il
817721 1*1. W. K. I'liuiiiy.

Kantlund, 1H84. ('lu-violil 
Btulri-Huivt-y Chovnil.-l cmiipuny.

3177‘Ai 4.'<)inmi'riiul t 'm lit <'o. 
Ualliir, 1!*84 IMyinoulli coupi-. 
Sherrill Motor roinpony.

:117724 Janu'K li. Walyoii, .Ahi 
lerir, lt*.'U Koiil Tinloi, Namv Mo
tor I'o

Inttruinenli
Warranty i*>>il— J. t'. Vtalkor 

et ux to ,Mtu Walker to O. I- 
Mason, lot S, in sul>-«livision of lot 
I. blk. f ,  Ciseo, $SH0.

Kxtension i»f l,ion O. I . Mit* 
son ft ul to t'onnie l*avis, last ■*

S A T U R D A Y  O N LY

TH E  G R E A T E S T  F IG H T  
IN  R IN G  H IS T O R Y !

BLOW BY  BLOW  
at the Ringside!

O F F IC IA L  P IC TU R E S

BAER and 
C AR N E R A

C H A M P IO N S H IP  F IG H T

ELEVEN  SM ASHING. 
R O U N D S— E V E R Y  ONE 

A  S E N S A T IO N !

P lu t:
“ OUR G A N G ”  Comedy 

SF.KIAL

S U N D A Y  O N LY

• • • S R ^ C lt  
W A N T E D  TO 
PLAY 740. y .«

m a n y
H A P P Y   ̂
RFfURI(S

A Wil  ̂ with

GUY LOMBARDO
ROYAL MNAOIANS J C  *
Ik*  SwRittft - -ir* ' ,
Thi$^SU* 9f ^

GEORGE BURNS I I
»M J 1/-

GRACtE A L LE N

P lu t:
“ P O P E Y E ”  C A R T O O N  
NEW S . . . N O V E L T Y

M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y

TW O SHOWS IN ONE 
MURDER SET TO MUSIC!

A perfect

V ^  combifKition
pf tppctoclp 

^ '7  ondmyslpryl

CAIL BRISSON 
VICTOR RflACLEN ,

KITTY CARLISLE 
MIKE ELLINGTON

I o7 40 note**, 120 each (extenaion ,
' on above dene. land). |

Warranty Deed— C'. J. UarreU 
et ux to P. \\. Reynolds, west I 
half or iM)UthweAht quarter of hlk. i 
K 2, Kuatluml, $ir>U0. ,

' Warranty Deed I*. W. Key-i 
I nuliis to K. K. Spears, on above' 
. tlt'Ki'. land, $12r>0.
‘ Kelease of MortguKTea of Deed 
of Trust Mrs. Mary Massingale, ■ 
surviving wife of and independent 
executrix estate of M. Musingale, 
part of 1. J. Duvis addition to city 
of C'i.'̂ co being a part of sec. 8U, 
hlk. 4, H. & r. r. Hy. To. surv. | 
desc. us follows: Doing all of blk. 
7, H. 10 and lots No. 8, 0, 10 in 
blk. ('•; part of lots I, 2, •!, 4 and 
all of lifts 0, 7, H, 0 and 10 in blk.
0 uf .̂ aid addition (to 1. J. Davis 
uml wife).

I Oil and (ia.s Mining lyease— I.
' J. Duvia et ux to L. 11. Mcl'reu 4c 
j J. M. Klifuinoy, 8 acres of H. & T.
. r. Ry. t ’o., ."urvey 80. blk. 4, East- 
land, $20. *

In District Court
In Ki*: Liquidation vs. Texas 

. State Bunk of Eastland, to sell 
pro|K*rty to F. (i. V'onker*.

 ̂ In Justice Court
In Re: Liquidation vs. Commer

cial Mate Hank, Ci?4c«, to i*eH 
Evans 4!: Douglas note, 

j Cars Refistared
I Argie Feht, Eastland, 1934 Ford 
Tudor, Montgomery Motor Co.

F. D. McMahon, Cisco,* 1934 
Pontiac sedan, Muirhi-ad Motor 
Co.

317-707— T. A. Sherrill, Cisrt>, 
1934 Ford sedan. Nance Motor 
company.

317-708— Howlkrd Boon, Cisco,, 
l!»34 Chevrolet coupe, A. Cl. Mo-  ̂
tor company. •-

Marriage Licansas
('luudie Keener and Sue Hent- 

well, Hanger.
Robert Burnett and Fannie 

Walton (colored) Ranger.
Walter Murkis Kniniun.<< and 

Miss Willie M?rel Walker, (lor- 
mun.

Instruments
Transfer and Assignment: J. E. 

Brewer i t al to l^and Bank C 
miasioner, recorded in Vol. 309, 
page 3.13, Deed of Records of 
F.ustland county, $1600.00.

Warranty Deed: Dona E. Math
ews to M. S. and A. C. Holt. 4 
acres of land o ff the West end or 
side of u certain 20 acre tract of 
the S. J. Robinson survey. $7.'>0.

Keleuse of Mortgage or Deed of 
Trust: W. (1. Williamson to C. A. 
Horn et ux, same land as deserib- 
♦■tJ above, $7oU.00.

Deed— C. H. Mahaffey et ux to 
.1. R. Mahaffey et ux, part of NE-

of sec. 27, blk. 4. H. & T. C. 
Ry. Co. survey, *315.

Deed— Frank H. Weaver to 
Farm and Savings Loan associa
tion, nil o f lot.s 4, 5, blk. 14.

Sheriff’s Deed— J. B. Ames, by 
sheriff, to Mrs. Fronu Ames, lots 
7. 8 and 9, blk. 2, Ranger, $100.

Warranty D»*ed -4'atherine A. 
('unninghain to Standard Savingr 
A Loan a»%aociation. lot 3, in sub- 
liivision of lot 2, bk 93, t'i.sco. 
# 200.

Warranty Deisi J. P. Stinson 
et al to J. B. (Iriffin, pxirt of an 
acre in lot 3. blk. 5; tract 11. part 
of lot 3, blk. 5. Kustlund county, 
$458.85.

Ci-rtificate of .^siunnei) Name of 
Du.'ine '̂ Firm or Individuals 
Koler (Irocery. Market & Bakery 
K;;nger, Mrs. J. .A. Holer, Billie 
Eoler. Kdd Holer

Kxtension of Lien - N. F. Gray 
to W'. G. Williamson, 240 acres of 
.-̂ ec. 7 ami 8, blk. ■>. H. & T. <’ 
Hy. Co. survey, .#1581.

Partition Deed - Bettie .Mao 
Duncan et al to R. C. McClelland. 
0.5 acres of sec. 463, Eastland 
county.

Warranty Deed— l,«wis E. Starr 
to Standard Savings & Loan a.sso- 
ciution. lot.< 4. 5 in subdivision of 
blk. y;;, Cisco, #350.

Affidavit -O. F. Chastain et ux, 
that he et ux were grantors in 
conveying certain property to
1 iither Bean.

Relra.^e (Vouch Plumbing com
pany to S. J. .Arthur et al, $174.61.

In Dittrict Court
Kx Parte vs, Ursula Williams, to 

adopt child.
.lareku Mfg. Co. vs. M. Z. Dib

ble, collect note.
In County Court

Texas Produce Co.. Inc., vs. H, 
E. Andrews ami H. P. Keynote.

Cars Ragistorad
J. R. Kitchens, Ranger, 1934 

Plymouth coupe.
Leslie R. Gray, Ea.stland, 19.34 

Oidsmobile sedan.
Hoffmann-Page Co., Eastland, 

1934 Ford truck.
Instruments

Warranty Deed- F. K. Wood et 
al to K. A. W'ood, E-90 ft. of lot 
7. blk. 1, Young addition to Ran
ger. $10.

Warranty Deed— with vendor’s 
Lien. N. N, Rosenque«t to G. M. 
Harper, lot 10 and south half of 
lot 12. all in blk. 9, Daugherty ad 
dition to Eastland, $3,100.00 ($3,- 
064.00 due with interest o f 8 per 
cent per annum).

Transfer of Deeds of Trust 
Thorne Investment Co. to I.incoln 
>'ational Life In.s. Co., fully de
scribed in Vol. 52, p. 214 to 216, 
records of mortgugess and tleedx 
of Trust of Ka.st)and county.

Suits Filed in County Court
K. C. Brand, banking commis- 

storrer, vs. .George Phillips, suit on 
note.

Ms r r ia , «  L ic «n t«, lnu«<l
I.. K. Hurkaby and Mim Naumi 

Mattbewa, hanger.

^^raiDAYjJUNEM

W ANTED  FOR M URDER Knights Pythias
Elect Officers

, . V. rh.nrel  ̂mnr.ter at arm,; S. M. Fowler, in -, (flven up hope of findintu
{o^"commi"de7 H 7^  ̂ Iner^rua.d; V. A. Naesner. outer , of f.vUiaaUon around 1 ^ .

B. R. H. Ferrie wa» e lect^  | Y------------j  A  Texan hai comolned
ehanceiw co.nmunder; U| archeologist has left dan tools in one. but it ,
Slaughter, vice Arctic to look for traces of ; perfect as long as you h,,
Ferguson, prelate. I . J. f owi U, lot tn 1 nnH is

■•V.4

Car! Rrisfor, principu! o f Earl C arro ll’ .s “ M urder at the 
Vanities,”  at the Lvric Thratre. is submittinj; to arrest by 
V ictor .McLakrIen, who |)lays the ro lr o f deti-ctivt*. The 
latter, however, does not reckon with the wiles o f  Press- 
Apent .Jack l)ak ie , who rescues the star and delivers the 
real murderer.

HERE ARE SOME 
THAT W ILL COOL YOU OFF

PIQUE
A ll Pique has been reduced this early in the sea
son. Form erly 39c, now

yd.29c

KELLY FAKk AR.
Special Sales Representative

BF.N E. KEITH COMPANY, Distributors 
Warehouse, C. & N. F. Depot

Phone ti.'iO " - • 'r k e n r id g e  i

SHOES
Kin xelertiaii of white »hoeg to chouse from, 

Priced to doge out

$1.98
CAPS

M en’s W h ile  Len lex  Caps. A l l  Sizes

25c
SHIRTS and SHORTS

Special close-out shades o f our form er 98e and Special close-out uf rayon shirts and shorts.

TO RCHORN LACE
This beautiful fabric has also been reduced.

yd.39c
LADIES’ HOSIERY

79c line

49c
a few  left.

19c
SILK DRESSES

W e held back some o f these dresses, so that we 
could have them special this week. Form erly 
T5.9.S

$2.49

M EN’S W ASH  SUITS
Men, we con -gtill g ive  you •  fit fo r very HrI 
money. Guaranteed not to shrink.

$2.98

107 Lamar Street E A ST LA N D

BILL CUMMINGS FOUGHT OFF a fast field of daring drivers for ot tr 4(4 exhuustmg hours of ntrt'e'Tasktng, rasord’brraktng speed to take the 
flashed. 'Xurnmings, after streUhing himetf, first requested a esgareth,'' It was a Camel! to r  Bill it a Camel smoker of U  yean* standing, and knows that

iOO-milt clastic al she 
smoking a Carnet ghei

Indianapolis 
you a qnick

Speedway. Press mrtt 
"ttiap-back" in energy! I

T R Y  T H I S  E X P E R I E N C E
I f  you have ever tried to clock 300 or 400 miles in one 
day's drive you can imagine the terrific output of energy 
a racing driver crowds into "the 500’’ at Indianapolis. As 
Bill Cummings said himself after the race: "For 200 gruel
ing laps...I had to average 104.863 miles an hour, the new 
world's record for 'the 500’...sometimes hitting it up to 
over 2 miles a minute...to win. 4 hours and 46 minutes

CAMEL'S 
Costlier Tobaccos 

never get on 
your Nerves

of this wrings the vitality out of a man. I felt pretty well 
played out at the end o f the race. My mechanic and 1 
turned to Camels for the first luxurious smoke that always 
chases that tired feeling away. Any time I ’m 'all in’ I 
know that Camels will give me a 'lift' in energy. I smoke 
them steadily, too, because I know that Camels will »ei>er 
jangle healthy nerves.”

i n  i n c r e a s i n g  e n e r ( ^  | 
q u i c k l y  w h e n  w o r n  o u t  i|

This "energizing effect" in Camels, long recognized bf 
Camel smokers, has recently been studied and confinnf 
by a famous research laboratory in New York. It is haW 
less, refreshing. You’ll like Canxeg)^— a matchless blend «f 
costlier tobaccos. You can "get a lift with a Camel'’ ** 
often as you wish. Camels never get on your nerves, •• 
matter how many you smoke.

Camels era made from iinar, MOKE IXnNKIVE TOlACCOl
—Turkish and Domaitio— than any nthat popular

“ G e t  a LIES 
vn th  a C a m e l


